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,ACNE VULGARIS AND ITS RATIONAL TREATMENT.*

13v GRAFUAN CHAMB3ERS, B.A., B. M.,
I)crnî'btologi.,t, St. MNielîacl*s lb piu-iI; Lc-ýtîrcr igi D)crni:ttlogy M~Ontzs'cdicad Collcgc:

Assstantl Phly.kian, Torosito Gcncral Hiospital.

Acne vulgaris is a chronic affection of the skin, generally
lirnited to the face, neclc and shoulders. It is possible for the dis-
ease to exist on any part of the body %v'here sebaceous glands are
to be found, but it is rarely seern on the scalp and tlue extremities.

Age is an important factor in its etiology- and course, as it is
essentially a disease of adolescence and even if untreated tends in
the course of years to disappear.

The first stage of the disease is characterized by a hyper-
keratosis of the epidermis which affects flot only the surface of the
skin but also the mouths of the follicles and sebaceous ducts giVin
rise L'o comnédones. Comedones are made up of epidermal scales,
generally arranged in concentric layers around a core of sebumi.
Thle outer end is usualiy colored black, wvhich is due partly to
cleposit of pigment and pa---tly to dirt. The hyperkeratosis appears
to be due to a -sloiv process of cornification, as both the granular
and corneous layers of the epidermnis are thickened, whilst the
mucous layer remnains normal. A comedo is sometimes thirovni
off, but it is mnore frequently hield in position by the constricted
orifice o>f tlue follicle, thus preventing the escape of sebum.

*Writtenr specially for the DoMýilNIoN MNEDIcAL MNI,HLV.
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The unoçbstrutctcd, as %vcll as the sudoriparous glands arc mlore
thanl norm1-ally active, giving rise to a hyperidrosis oleosa wvhiclî is
generafly ai charactcristic feature of this discase. Thec skin in thiese
cases is usually anSrnic and inore adhecrent dian normal to the sub-
cutaneous, tissue. Anotiier symiptorn which 1 have noticccl in mný,ly
cascs ks the facility by wvlich anl inflarnatory oedcma nay bc pro-
ducccl by slighit irritation, such as anl unsucccssful atternpt at the
r-cmloval of a cormedo.

If thc comieco is not remiiovcd a follicuilitis or perii-follicuilitis is
apt to be set up, giving risc to p)apuiles, nodules, and pustules,
which togrether Nvith comedones are tic characteristic lesions of
this disease. The formi of the lesion depcnds, to a certain extent,
uipon the structure of Uic comedones as wc'el as thec thiickî;e.ss of the
skin. Xlîen the hyperkeratosis of the epidermnis is very man-,rkccl
the inflammation ks frequently deeply seated and extends beyond
the gland, produc:ng a liard, purplishi, rcd papule or nodule, wvhich
quickly suippurates, but rarely ruptures. This is the type of the
disease known as acrie indurata. This form fr-cqutcitly gives rise
to cicatrices and upon these keloid growvths sornetimes appear.
The terms acnle punctata, cacne sim-plcx, acnie pustubosa, are applieci
to the more superficial formis and are uiseftul to designate clinical:
varicties of the discasc. Acnc punictata is used wvhen comedones
arc visible in Uic centres of the papules ari-l pustules, whilst acne
simplex is applied to the clisease Milen Uic comedones arc invisible
to the nakec eye. \Vhen the lesions of citlier forml are as large as
sinall peas andi tlîc inflammation more markcd, tlien the niiiine
acnc pustulosa ks used.

Tlie cause of the inflammation in acnie vulgaris is not dcf1nlitely
settled. The majority of dermatologists believe it is due to pris
germ-s. Tlhis view is supported by tlîe fact tlîat staphylococci are
always round in tlîc suppurative stage. Unna is of tlîe opinion.
that a special forin of a bacillus, % lliclî ho has invariably fouîid at
thie inner endl of the comedo, is tlîc c-ý.'1c botlî of tlîe inflammation.
and Uic suppuration. Ail investigators agree that the dlesm-odex
folliculortim, wlîicli is frcquently found in comedones, takes no.
part iii tle ctiology of tlîe discase.

he foregoing description of the disease limits the fildc of acne
vulgaris to a folliculitis or peri-folliculitis folloiving a liyperkcratosis
of t' -epidermis and comedones, and therefore %vould not apply to
sucII Jiseases as iodine acne, bromline acne, acne cacliecticorum,
acne varioliformis.

fleatineut.-Tlie treatmocnt of acine vulgaris requires both local
'Lrid general mecasures. Local remeclies should be directcd towarcls
the removal of comedones, to recluce Uic liyperlkera-t*Losis of the
epidermnis by liastening cornification, andi to disinfect the skcin ;.
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wvhilst constitutiotial trcatincîît should bc used for au>' systernic
disturbance îvhich miay rcflexly affect the parts.

Thc ivritcr gencrally comnmences treticuiet of a case of actie
b>' ordcring a strang kcratolytic ointmcint such as thc following

W Resorcinii................ iL
Sulplîur ................ 3 is.
Acid salicylic ............ 3 SS.
Vaseline ................ 3 i.

Siýg. -Apply evcry niglit, aftcr hiaving tlioroughily scourcd the

face with tincture of green soap and wvatcr.

lIn the marnirig the oiuitrent shouild be w'ashcd off andl cold
mrain or sornc dusting paovder- ipplicd during th:c day.

The abao'c ointmcnit is best made by inclting thec resorcin in the
vaseline, othicirwisc it is gritty and ver), irritating. Whieu this lias
becil applicd for a fewv days the skin becomes maorc oi less inflamied
ancd scaly. If the inflammation bccomnes too intense the strength
of the ointment shou!d bc reduccd.

Strong preparatiouis of resorcin have a two-fold action, one
causing cxfc!iaitiotn, thec other liastcniing,,I corification anci proclucing
a firmer andi liarder comnmis layer. Salicyluc acici liastcni exfolia-
tion but does not quicken carnification. Suiphiur acts similiariy
ta resarcin, but, in addition, appears to havc a direct restorative
effcct ur.or the glands.

Ili soime cases thc ointmncnt secmns ta have a better !-sult if the
salicylic acid is oï-nittcd. This preparatian should b-- applicd ev'euy
nighlt for a moiîth or six ivceks, according ta the severity of thc
case. If at any ime the parts should became highly itiflamed, cold
creani slîould be appliécd until the inflammation lias subsideci,
Mvienî thie regular treatment shoulci be resurned.

The tîcxt inîdication in the trecatme-it of this disease is the
remnoval of comnedones and the lancina of papules, nodules andc
pustules. 1 have always found the comiedones much more casily
cxprcssed after the oiiîtuneît lias been applied for a wveek- or fort-
nighit than they werc before treatmcuît. eThiis is no doubt duc
ta the thimîning of the skiuî, thus reniaviîg thic constrictions at
the mouths of the follicles. This part of théà treatment should be
l)erfarmecl by the phiysiciauî himself as the resuits are much b.-tter
tli \%,len it is lcft ta the paticent. Extreme care should be exer-
ciseci in order thiat the comnedoiies, bath Nv'ith and wvithiout black
hîeadls, should be rcmnoved as cormpictcly as possible auîd wvith littie
injury ta the affectecl parts. At first this trcatnîent is required
twice a Nveck ; but saon once a w~eck and then once a fartniit wvil
bc fauncl sufficient.

171
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\\'len tie face is so mutcli improvcd tlîat onlly a fcw papules
arc appcariiig, theni ail thiat ks rcquircd is anl antiseptic wzash suchi
as 1 il' 700 of bichioride of mcercury, 0or i iii i ,ooo of forrnaldelîyde.
The writc:r lias frcquenltly used a preparation which is somctirnes
knlowni as white lotion for the saine' pui-pose. It ks made up) as
follows:

Iý 1'otassa! sulphuratze.......-
Zinici sulphat ............ 'a 
Suiphur ................... 3ss.
Aqua' rosS .............. ad 3 iv.

M. SigD.: Apply eveîy-3 nighit.

Thc constitution.-l trcatmient will vary Nvith the nature of the
systernic disturbances. Diseases of the alimentary tract should
receive particular attention. Constipation, %%,lien l)resCnt, slîould be
recliev'ed by change of diet and, if tlîis is not sufficient, by laxatives
such as cascara sagracla, aloiti, etc. Whien the constipation is
associated, with atncrnia, Startin's mixture will be found very useful.
The diet should be plain and tinstimu!a-tingr, and should be -ielected
to suit eacli case. Tea, coffce, and alcohiolic beverages are, as a
ruIe, contra-indicated. Ironi, arsenic and strychinine are most use-
fu i hi nany cases where clebility and anemia are presctit, but
arseniic is contra-indicated wvliere the lesions are very irritable.
Sulphicle of calcium is ighylly recommended by some physicians
when suppuration is a proininent symptom. Th7le writer lias made
use of it in a xîumber of cases and lias not :ioticcd any bencfit from
its use. Cod liver oil will bc found tuseful ini paticints suffering
from scrofula. Pleiîty of freslî air andc active exercise are t'vo of
the best tonics to bc recommi-ended tc, patients suffering froni this
dlisease Colci spoîîging of the wvhole boîdy every morning, followed
by rubLing %vith a course towvel, is also a remnedy wvortlîy of trial.

The 1,!'ýnosis is good as far as a cure is concernecl, but relapses
aire apt to occur. If care is taken iii preventive treatment tiiese
wvill tever arnount to anything more than the appearance of a few
lesions. The Nvriter lias treated betîveeti seventy-five and a
hiundrecl cases during tlîe last tlîree years by the foregroing method
and cannot recollect a case where close attention ivas directed to
the treatment il, wlîich a complete cure or a cure subject to slight
relapses wvas not effected.

17 21
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TRAUMATIO TETANUS (OR LOOKJAW) AS A GLERM

DISEASE, WITH TREATMENT BY INTERNAL
ANTISEPSIS.-REPORTS 0F A CASE 0F

RECOVERY IN A HORSE.q'

Bv Diz. W. R. RooM.N.

The subject, %vhiicli 1 ]lave chosenl to write a short article up0I1
to rcad to you to-night, happily is onfe not often met with iii
gener-al practices. Stili, statistics show that it i.s on the increcase.
viz.: Traurnatic Tetanus. \Vorks on veterinary scecec state that
this clisease or nialady is often met %vith in the durnlb animal,
especially the hiorse, and if the gcrms or bacilli are the same as
those which produce it in the human being, like tuberculosis,
animaIs mnay bc a source of spi-eading the infection, Having liad
my driving horse seized wvith a severe attack- of this malacly a
shiort time ago, I treated it wvithi internai antisepsis and anti-
spasr-nodics. In cliscussing this malady 1 trust you ivili pardon
me if I refer to this case, it being that. of a horse, but as most oi
our physiological and bacteriological ex-pei-imýents hâve to be made
upon the dumb animal, this is rny apology. The treatment chose-n
in this case having proved successful, the horse having made a
good recovery, 1 thoughit the subject %vould bc of interest to you,
and at tic sam-e time open for discussion flot only tetanus but
other formis c>fI micro-organisni and thieir proper treatment.

Sir Jolin Lister, ini iS67, first gave to the world bis antiseptic
metbod in tht; treatment of wounids and the management of
surgical operatior's. This marked the beginning of anl epoch in

urrywhich bas been an incalculable benefit to the human race.
Sitice then surgery bias made rapid strides ; in fact, greater
advancement lias beeni made ini surgery during the past thirty
years than had been donc for centuries before. 1 am sorry to have
to admit that the science of practical medicine bas not kept pace.
Drug therapy lias rather been on the decline, which perhaps is
partially due to the uncertainty as to the cause and origin of mnany
of our diseases, as ivithin the past few, years it is beingy so ably
demonstrated by our modern bacteriologrists that one disease after
another cani be traced to be of microbic origin. In fact, it seems

* Read at meeting cf the Medical Association of London, 'Monday,
February i3th.
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to bc the trend of the best scientific thoughit of to-day that ail
diseases are due ta a specifle germ, and in that case our thera-
peutics and materia miedica iviII require ta underga a decided
change, as aur therapeutics and preserit .knawoledge of materia
medica as ta the cure af disease must yet bc classed as samewhat
emrpirical andi is hardly up to the time. If the physician haci been
able ta keep pace with the surgeon (rernember 1 arn not saying
that the graund for discoveî:y \vas as easily traversed) iu *discover-
ing remedies, that hie cauld have abtained by internai therapeutics
anytiiing like similar resuits w'hichi tie modern surgeon lias
obtained by means of external antiseptics, then the practice af
medicine might rank wvel1 as an exact science, but until thenl with
thase wvha believe in the bacterialagical theary as ta the cause and
origin af disease it must remain apen ta empiricism.

Farmerly, the cause af tetanus was supposed ta bc due ta
som-e abnormal canditian af the nerves and their peripheral cen-
tres. During the past few years bacterialagists have been able
ta fully demanstrate that tetanus is a germ disease, therefore littie
need be said as ta its cause-bodily injuries of any kind, frm, tlie
slightest ta the mast severe, wvhichi are expased and apen ta inacu-
latian af the tetanic germn ar bacilli. Formerly it wvas cansidered
that injuries ta the palmer surface af either the faat ar hand near
the thumb or great tae, ivas moire susceptible ta producing tetanus
than any other part af the bady ar lirnbs. But that could be
easily accaunited far, as thase parts are the mast exposed ta dirt
ar dust, the prapagating grounds far the tetanus bacilli. The anly
affectian w'hich tetanus mighit be canfaunded wvith wvou1d be
hysteria and strychnine poisoning. The former by close observa-
tian cauld readily be discerned ; the latter is samewhat similar,
anly strychnine poisaning- the spasms being somewvhat tanic, but
,only lasting for a short time, with complete relaxation betwveen.
In traumnatic tetanus the spasms are tanic in every sense. It is a
disease wvhich consists iii an almast cantinnous rigid contraction of
the involuntary muscles without but little relaxatian or alteration.
It is also characterized by closing af the jawvs. Accarding ta
-statistics, tetanus is ane af the most fatal maladies. The tetanus
germ is anc af the deadliest knawn, spreads rapidly, and generally
wvithi fatal results. Ail the wvriters an the subject which 1 have
Iiad a chance ta peruse agree that fev cases of traumatic tetanus
:recaver.

The marbid anatomy and pathology af tetanus seems ta have
been very obscure, as the reiults af past-mortem af patients wha
have died fram tetanus liave been very unsatisfactary. Tetanus,
like hydraphobia, seems ta be a specific canstitutional disease,
occurring without any appreciable local signs or symptams, and
wvhether the great martality iu this disease is due ta the presence

IPI-4
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.of the tetanus gcrm or bacilli iii the circulating fluicds, or to thlcil
toxin forîned at the seat of injury, where the inoculation too<
place, and carried throughi the systern, or to the conjoinied effects
of the bacilli and toxini passing through circulation. This is a
question whili is stili open for discussion, and it inay be some time
before pathologists and bacterioiogists may be abie to dernonstrate
it satisractorily. \Vith our: present kn:ioledge of tHe disease the
treaurnent mnust be soinrnwat empirical as wvhether \ve consider
-.the tonic înuscular spasrns are produced by the presence of bacteria
in the circulating fiuids, or frorn the poisonous toxins generated at
the place of inoculation or thecir conjoined effect. The question
then pî'esents itself is, H-ave %% any therapeutic agent by %vhich
those pathological changes or conditions can be cornbated?« Bac-
teriologists have been able to show that wvherever there are living
rinicrob..s soluble poisons are found, products of these secretions.
They have also been able to deinonstrate that certain products of
bacilli culture are poisonous to tic very germn that produce them.
Prof. Kochi, acting upon this tiîeory, soughit to destroy tubercular
bacilli by me ans of hypodermic, injections of tuberculin, a product
-of thermseives. Although after a careful trial it lias flot proved
successful, stili it lias been fuiiy cemnonstrated to have a decided
*effcct on the bacilli or tlîeir toxinis, as it lias become a valuable aid
to diagnosing tubercuiosis in cattie, as after tue hypodermic injec-
tion of tuberculin an elevation of temperature is soon noticeable iii
.animais affected, and tiiose iii health are enireiy free from any
.changee whlatever. Others in thAe study of 'biological tlîerapy have
been able to produce substances in tHie form of anti-toxin serum,
-%vhich, by lîypodermic injections, have had a decided effect in the
-cure of diphitheria and septicemnia. It is not vain to be liopeful, so
tlîat wve may yet expect tlîat in time interna! antisepsis by bacterial
products may becomne a valuable aid to medicine.

In this paper it is flot my intention to discuss the use of
bacterial products iii the cure of tetanus, but to drawv your atten-
'tion to the treatment of germicidal diseases by the use of chemnical
.antiseptics given i nternaliy-such chem ical substances as xvii
destroy pathogenic bac teria, or prevent the development of toxiin
-or septic products of micro-organism without injuring the organs
or tissues of the body. Tiien the flrst question wvhich wvould
jpreseiit itseif to us would be, Have wve any germicide or antiseptic
remedy \vhich tniglît be administered by the stomach or lîypoder-
mically that would have thîe desired effect of destroyîing the
.bacilli of the diffèrent germ diseases without injuring the orgranism?

Externally we know that the germicidal properties -of
.chemical compounds produce tiîis effect by comning in contact
-witlî the living germs. Many believe that it wouid be necessary
~for any remedy, eitlîer external or internai, to be a germicide

175
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%vould require to corne directly in contact with the micro-
argranism to be effectuai. Taking suchi to be the case, I believe
you will ail agree w~it1i me that %ve have no suchi a substance
at prescrnt in our materia medica, for tlie quantity that would
be required ta saturate the systern 50 as ta kili the germ in
the circulatory flitids wvould produce toxic effects fatal ta the
organism, fatal ta the patient, as ail those substances wvhich wve are
farniliar %vith wvhich are 1-nost efficaciaus in destroying germ life
are those wliich interfere most readiiy with tissue ceils.

The second question wvhich would then present itself wvouid bc
in strictly constitutionail diseases of bacterial origin 0 f what value
therefore, is any internai ch -mical antiseptic ? whichi mighit be
ans\vered by saying, only of a mitigating and not of a certain
value. But ta this answver 1 take exception, as 1 fully believe in
the curative properties of chemiical compounds as antiseptics,
taken iiîternally. Bacteriologists have been able ta demonstrate
that bacilli in bacteriai culture produtce a taxin destructive ta
themselves, poisonous ta the very germs that produce thern.

Tien %ve have a similar illustration in the self-limitation of
infectiaus diseases, especially exanthemata, whiere the recovery
usually occurs; spontaneously and within a certain period, which
must lead us ta believe that, as in the case of bacilli culture, is due
ta sai-ne organic antiseptic which checks the increase of germs
circulating in the system. Then, if organic substance has the
powver of destroying germ life in the circulation, either directly or
throughi the destruction in the organism of the substances neces-
sary ta the life of the parasite, why should there not be some
inorganic product whichi wouild have sirnilar resuits ? I believe it
cati be fully demonstrated that there is-not having the power ta
produce an iirnmuniity froi-n disease, but iii destroying the bacilli or
their toxins in specific constitutianal troubles due ta germs.

For an example, I r-nighit mention the use af creasote in tuber-
cular troubles, which in ail cases prolong life, and in manv cases
wvhen used early in the disease, makes permanent cures. Then
again. there is mercury, one of the best external antiseptics we have
got. Whien taken internally it is alr-nost a specific in the. cure af
syphilis, a germ disease, and it matters not how it enters; the circu-
lation either by inoculation, inhalation, subcutaneous injections, or
by absorption through the stomach, it has the power af destroying
the syphilitic bacilli, and I have seen excellent results in the freê
use of mercury in diphitheric and metnbraneous croup.

Then a third chemical substance 1 might draw your. attention
ta is sul. quinine as a germicide, and if there is any remedy i n the
materia mediça which cani be classed as a specific in the cure of
disease, it is the sul. quinine in the cure of malariai fevers. It is a
remedy that has been long in use, but until hacteriolagists dis-
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covered the mialarial plasm-odia or germ, it wvas not kntovni by wvhat
rrieans it praduced the clesired effect, and in malarial fever the
rnalarial plasmadlia or parasite hias becen found in the circulating
fluids ; sa that quinine not only destroys the effect of the to.xin of
mnalaria1 bacilli but the gyermis thenmselves.

1 alsa believe thait quinine hias a sirnilar effect on the gerrus or
bacilli of pnieurnoiiia, as I amn certain I have aborted rnany a case
of pneumnonia by giving large doses of quinine in the early stage.

1-aving poinited out several chemical compounds which are
destructive ta certain forrtns of gyerm life, given internally in the
way of an internaI antiseptic, wvhy are there not other chemnical
cornpounids w;hichi ivili have the desireci effect on other- forms of
g(erm- diseases ? In the case wvhicli 1 purpose mnaking a short
report on, viz., the case of rny drivingr horse, I chose phienic acid, it
being one of the best external germicides we have, being readily
diîuted and quickly absorbed, as there are fewv remedies taken in
poisonous doses w~hicli produce deathi quicker than carbolic acici.
Thei toxic effect of phienic acid taken internally is described in the
dispensary as proclucing, nausea, coîd sveats, marked pallor of the
skin, stitpor, rapidly de'epening into complete coma or insensi-
bility. Carbolic acid is easily diluted and readily diffuseci througli
the system, wvhich is sliown by its rapid toxic effect in paisanous
doses, also wvhen given in mnedicinal doses. In a fewv hours the
odor is noticeable on the breath, and it produces a camplete change
in the calor of the urine, shoving that it is quickly absorbed by
the stomnach and passes throughi thie circulating fluids.

Tetanus is caused by a pathogenic microbe implanting itself in
the livingy orgyanism, and wvhether it is at the seat of inoculation or
in the circulation that the 'l-tritus secretions and toxic praducts
are produced, it is certain they are of highi physialogical action,
and very detrimental ta huînan or animal life. The tetanic

~"bacilli, or its toxin,) while passing thraughi the circulation, princi-
pally attacks the nerve centres, folloxving, the nerve fibres and
causing erithism, which in many cases becomes continuous.

Then the first abject of treatment is ta couniteract the tetanic
poaison and neutralize the taxini in the system ; secondly, ta im-
munize the system, rendering the soul unsuitable for the growthi
and propagation of further crops of the tetanic bacilli ; thirdly, ta
diminish the erithism of the nerve centres. For ta meet the first
and second indications, I believe there is no remedy of a chemical
compound which complies xvith these requirements better than
carbaljc acid, it being easily diluted, quickly absarbed and carried
throughi the circulation, and at the same time an active germicide ;
and for ta relieve the *erithism, bromide potassium and belladonna,
or bromide potassium 'and hydra chlorai.
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Ri:1'o1T OF A CAsrî OF TETAN US.

From an injury to thc forc-foot of mny horse, caused by a niail
penetrating the sensitive laminae, inflammation set up, termninating
in the formation of pus, which burroved its %vay Up, and formed
an opening on thc coronet, wvhere the pus escapped. A few clays
after 1 noticed that pus w'as escaping ; she wvas seized with tetanus
01n the 7th of Novemnber. The following day she wvas mnuch worse,
and on the morning of the 9thi lier muscles ivere so con tractecl that
it wvas difficuit for lier to move. I then calîccl ini a vetcrinary
surgeon, who at once pronounced it a case of traumnatic tetanus of
a severe type. Symptoms: Closure of the ja\vs, difflculty irn
swallo\wiing, rigidity of the limbs, nlose poked out, eyes contracted,
the haiv extencling cloivn over themn ; labored breathing, respiration
rapici, somnetimnes as often as flfty timnes to the minute; contraction
of ail the voluntary muscles, whichi becamne more persistent as the
disease advanced, the spasmns becoming continuous without any
relaxation. Tîxese symptoms continued to inc;ease up to thc
1 Cth, sixz days arter the first sy!nptom-s %vere noticed. At this
time it wvas impossible for lier to mrove ; lier legs were stretched
out wvide apart ; she looked more like that sîxe wvas standing on
wooclen stilts than on living structures. In tlîis condition she
remained for five or six days without any noticeable change ; dxcix
tîxe muscles begyan to relax, and from this timne slîe made a rapid
recovery.

Treatment: First noticed symptorns of tetanus on the 7th, but
no iieclicine \vas given until the evening of the 9th, arter. the
veterinary surgeon had seen lier ; gave lier tîxen twvo draclîms of
bromide potassium and two drachmns tincture of belladonna. N'.ext
morning grave.lier three draclhms of bromide potassium and three
drachm-s of tincture belladonna; at noon increased the dose to four
drachins of eacli. StilI the syînptoms semed to 'be fflcreasing.
In the evening decided to give lier an internai antiseptic, as well,
and chose cairbolic acid, it being one of our best external germi-
cides. So on the cvening of the iotlî, tlîree days after the malady
liad slio.vi itself, gave her by hypodermnic injection 2o grains of
carbol'c acici, diluted to about six per cent, solution, and ir> six
lîours repeated tlîe dose. The next morning gave lier by die
stomacli haîf drachm carbolic acid, four draclims bromide potas-
siumn and one drachrn Fl. ext. belladonna. Continued tîxis dose
every six hiours until 'uch lîad taken eight doses, or, in otixer wvords,
for twvo days. Tien .increased, the carbolic acid to 40 grains at a
dose, continuing the bromnide and belladona so that she xvas now
taking 25/3 drachims of carbolic acid, two otnce-s bromide potas-
sium and four drachms of F. ext. belladona every twventy-four
hiours. Continuecl this treatment for twelve days longer, and by
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tliis time tie muscular spasms hiad alriiost entirely left lier. 1
then discontinued the bromides and belladona, and gave lier for
the next ten da.ys hialf-dirachmii doses of carbolic acici, wvith. a
drachun, of iodide potassium, thrc times a day. 1?rorn commence-
nment [ bathied the foot tvice a day with. a ten per cent, solution of
carbolic acid, and twice during lier illiiess I gave lier liait a pounid
sui. mnagnesia-i. Fur the first tvo days after comm-enicing tlie
carbolic acid the syrnptoms continued to grow wvorse, and for the
niext six days there wvas but littie change, if anjy, that 1 could
.notice. Afteî- that she began to improve, and iînprovecl rapiclly.
As soon as Mlie could open hier jawvs suie seemned to have a ravenous
appetite. In less tlîan six wveeks from the time the malady first
showed itself I began driving lier, anci have continued to do so
ever since, slie feeling w~ciI and having good spirits.

Reports of Societies

SIMCOE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The County of Simcoe Medical Association met in the Couticil
'Chamber, Barrie, February ioth, 189-9, the President, Dr. Mc-
Cullough, in the chair.

Memnbers present, Drs. Williams, l3racebridge; I-easlip, Hilîs-
,dale; Clutton, Edgar ; Mackie, Cookstowvn - Evans, Stroud; Mc-
-Cartîy, W. A. Ross, Smith, Palling, Raikes, Morton, \'allwin and
WVells, Barrie ; and Dr. Hunt, Newv Lowell. Minutes of hast
ineeting wvere read and adopted.

Dr. George A. Peters, F.R.C.S., Toronto, presented an ex-
liaustive and interesting paper on "Surgical Treatment of D'*seases
*of tue Pleura," dealing more especially ivith Empyema. The dif-
ferent germs found iii tlîe effusions, such as the pneumococcus and
streptococcus ivere describcd and comparative mortality of infection
by cithier given, as wvell as percentage infection in clîildren and
.adutlts. Modes of operation wvere described as:

i. Aspiration.
2. Syphon drainage.

I. ree incisions, withi or îvitlîout partial excision of ribs.
Those different modes of operation were described, Dr. Peters

*ex pressing himiself as being favorable in most cases> where pus ivas
present, to operate by free incision and drainage, a preliminary
puncture witli hypodermic needle or aspirator being w~ise bel ore
,operation.

Incision should be miade in mid-axillary line, fairly low dowvn,
-about neighborhood of ninth nib îî'len possible to make it so low.
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As ta the advisability of cx-.cisinig a portion of rlb, thc authar
quoteci opinions of thic cogizeci surgeons of the day. If a caon-
siderable interval exists between ribs at field of operation, not nec-
essary in niost cases ta excise portion of rib, otheri\'ise a portion of
rib or ribs must be exciseci.

The author did xîot favor fluslîing out of cavity after operation
unless decompasitian of dischargc existeci, as fatal callapsc may
Çollaov act of flushing out of pleural cavity. An irrigating tube
illustratingy methoci af flushing pleural cavitv wvas exhibiteci. It
consistcd of twvo rubber tubes fastened side by side, one perfor-
ated, the other unperforatcd and about an inch longer than the
other. The founitain sy'rincrc tube is attached ta the uniper-forated
tube, thus ensuring the fluid rcaching the bottamn af the pus1 cavity,
before being possible for it ta return.

Thîe mnajor operatians for dleîfrmnity, as Estlanclcr's ;and othecrs,
\v'ere describeci, on a specirnen carci of over twenty inches, of ribs
remnovecl by an Estlander's aperatian (shown by f-avor of Dr.
P îi m îsc).

A systern of pulr-nonai-y gyinastics ta secure expansion of lung
xvas describeci-one formi cansisting of patient blawing w~ater fi-om
ance bottle ta another throughi rubber tubes foi- a certain tirne at
intervals.

Coniclsions.-Causc of cm )yema-bactcria. The pneurmococcus
gerrn is the mast benign and thie streptacaccus the maost fatal.

f."ate;i.-x)B>T aspiration. (2) By syphan drainage. (3)
By fec incision.

Discussion follo\w'ecl by Dr. W. A. Ross and Dr. McCarthy,
Barrie; Dr. W'illiams, Bracebridge; Di-. -Morton, Bai-rie; and Dr.
J-easlip, Hillsdale. Dr. Petcî-s replicd. The paper %vas wcll
î-eceivedi and- qppr)icciated by the Association.

Dr. J. H-. Elliatt, Gravenhurst Sanatorium, was cxpected ta pre-
sent a paper on " Pulmonary Tuberculosis," but, being absent
throughi illness, sent his *paper ta the secretary.

Dr. Harper, of Alliston, and Dr. W'illiams, of Bracebridge, dis-
cussed the subject \vith .spccial reference ta treatr-nent. The fol-
lowving afficers wveîe elected : President, Di-. W'illiams, Bracebni"dgye;
ist Vice-Prcsident, Dr. Mî1cFaul, Stayner ; 2nd Vice-Presideiit, Dr.
Gilchrist, Orillia; -,rd Vice-President, Dr. Heaslip, I-illsdale ; Sec.-
Treas., Dr. Evans, Stroud.

Moved by Dr. Wells, seconded by Dr. W. A. Ross, 1 That ini con-
nectian with the damages î-ecently imposed upon Drs. Anderson,
Garrett and Harris for perforr-ning a post-mortem under sanction
of a coroner, resolvcd thiat aur representative, Dr. Ianly, be ini-
structecl ta bring the matter ta the attention of tHi'e Medical Couticil,
advising an appeal or other action by that body."' Carrîcd.

Meeting adjourned ta caîl of the president.
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Special Selections

SANITARY ARRANGEMENTS FOR COUNTRY
HiOUSES.'

13Y' HARVEY J3. J3ASITORE, M.D., WESTI FAIRV'IEW, P,%.

Iii the average country or village house very littie attention is
paidi to sanitary requirements. Thie " nioss-cov'ercd bucket " and

FIG. i.-A 'Modern Dry Closet.

thie old-fashjoned privy stili reign suprerne. To condemn the
village pump is to place one's self beyond the pale of a reasonable
btîng, yet almost every to-wn pump yields a %vater grossly polluted.

To put such places on a sanitary basis wve need a complete
chreof e-xisting conditions, and the old privy is probably the

place to begin. This should, without any exception wrhatsoever,
be abolished and a dry closet substituted. This may readily be
dc-ne by closing the ilcor under-neath the seat and putting up a
closet such as is showii in Fi.i. This consists s-imply of a seat,
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a ga-lvaniiizcd-iroii pail, and a box to hold tlic asiies or di.) eartlh.
The one figitrcd iii thc plate is ratheri claburatc, yet it can bc mnade
almost anywhere for thr-cc or four dollars. Wlicn thc pail is fillcd
it slîould be ernptied directly on to t'ic garden beci and a little
earth rakcd over it. In two or thr-ce weeks, depcnding on the
.qca-toi, aIl the filth will bc dcstr-oycd by the nitrifying bactcria and
nothing left but a dark, r.icl buims. A dry closct sucli as this
imay bc uscd in any vacant roorn in the house, for it is clcanly and
odlorlcss. In theabscn1ce of wvatcr service and scwcrs, a dry closet
is the onl1y proper thing to usc.

PIc;. 2.-D rain ati fNîn a Tinî Roof-Gutr.

The clrinkinrg water offers another problern for solution. Well
ivater, the kinci alrnost alivays useci in rural districts, very rarely
approaches purity ; that it does not contain disease germns is
simply because the gerrns have not corne in its w'ay. Sooner or

laeand generally sooner, ail wvells become foci of disease. The
safcst wvater for rural dwvellers to drink is cistern iv,'atcr, and if it is
collected from a roof kept moderately dlean, it ivill be clear and
palatable. 1Izknc.w of a srnall towvn ini Pennsylvania where cistern
ivater is alrnost cxclusively used, and, as a resuit, typhoid fever-
the great wvater-borne disease-is practically unknown.

Now~ another point deserving our attention in country homes
is the disposal of wvaste water from the kitchen, bedrooms, baths,
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etc. 1T1e ,-nost gencral methoci iii vogue is simply to thrio%% it
into die street or thc backyard-an unsightly and unsanitary
proccd ure.

In the Small towvns %viiere there is 110 %vatcier vice, there arc no0
kitchicn sinks or seweris, and flic best way is to, collect the %vaste
%vater in buckcts and run it througli perforatcd drains, suspencd
over a cultivated gardcetn-bed.

To do this wvc nced a galvanizeci-iron box~ or bowl placed at
tic corner of the bcd, as a receiver roir the %vater ; frorn this an olci
roof-gutUer extcnds iii any direction -available ; ail tliis is appatrent

.-. ... ...

Fi(;. 3.- Slhowing ]>rain cor.ilectcd with Kitdcn Sinkc aid Bath.

by reference to F7«ig. 2. The gutter is perforateci by three-sixteentli-
incli holes at intervals of a foot or so. For a family of four or five
the drain slîould be about tventy feet long and have a fali of
about one incli in four feet.

Fig. 3shows a more elaborate drain made for a house having a
1itchen sink and batlîroom. Of course the bcd over %vhich tiiese
drains are suspended must be cultivated and kept loose and porous
by raking. There is anothier part of houseliold refuse, narnely, solid
kitclîen -,vaste (known teclînically as garbage), wvhich is composed
of scraps of meat, potato parings, melon rinds, etc. Whîat becomnes
of tlîis wviIl be apparent to anyone who wvi11 take the trouble to
wvander througli the back streets of any of our small tovns.
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'Fli bcst%. mctlhod of garbage disposd-that is, iii siiatl towns
-is to dig a~ liole two or dirc feet dccp on the garden bcd, and

-ov tw of..al itito this ; evcîy day QIr two a littie cartli rnay be
thrown'over the top of the refuse, and whlcni anc hiole is filled
anather is dug, and SQ Qa arouind the bed.

Mi'le bacteria of nitrificatiQn %v'Qrls cantinually on sticl rnatcrial,
and %%,lien the tiinc cQinCS arounci fQi- cultivating the bcd, ail the
dccot-npc:;atilc material wili have bcn chiangcd inito humus.

1"11~- I. ~ n SUPPort fur 1-Iotir.Lad, whe tid to hold RzulII,ll or

There is in a iot oseholds another kind of wvaste known as
rubbishi-papcr, ragys, old shaocs, botties, tin cans, broken crackery,
sicraps of metal, etc. This material should be diviclcd into at
least two groupq-a coinbuistb!e and a non-combustible-and for
doing this nothing answ~eri so wcll as flour-sacks, supported by
iron frames, as shiovwn luFi,(-,. 4. The cornbustib!e part rnay be
disposed of by fire, or, whiat is better, sold ta the junkrnian, wvho is
1-nion in the rural districts as the «' ragymani." Thie non-combust-
ible part niay be durnpcd into soi-ne gully wvhichi needs filling.

Asies should bc collccted in a sack or ba*rr-el, and uscd for
making paths, whichi are so muci niccclcd ini ail villages.- Mledica/
Reeor-d.
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SOME POINTS IN THE BACTERIOLOGY 0F PUBLIC
WATER SUPPLIES.

At a meeting of the Slheffield Microscopical Society, Dr.
Robertson, medica.l officer of health for thîe city, of Sheffield,
delivered a ver), intercsting lecture on "Somc lPoints in thc
Bacteriology of Public WVater Supplies." The Iccturer said wvithini
recent ycars bacteriological m-etliodls hiad becnl applied in thec ex-
,arnination of public %vatcr supplies with vcry varyîing degrees of
success. Insuf-ficient mecthods haci beeni applied, anci deductionls
had beeni drawnvi from bacteriologrical data %vliicli %vere entircly
unwvarrantcd, and as a resuit bactcriology, as applicd to our public
supplies wvas somnewliat discoutetd. The exarnination of public
water supplies by a competent bacteriologist w~as, however, of the
gyreatest possible Litility- illn any %vays, and, indeed, wvas a mnuch
more clelicate indication of contamination than any of the chemnical
methods employeci. H-e mnust niot bc uinderstoocl ',.o det-act: frorn
the value of chernical rnei.hocls in ainy wvay. He believcd tlîat
bacteriological examinations reveaîed sliit pallutions mucli mnore
readily thani did chemnical mnethods, and althoughi lie did not tlîink
the former wvould ever stupplant thîe latter, tîîcy %vere of immense
value as anl adjunct. Tiiere; were twvo conflicting interests whichi the
cliemist and the biacteriologist hiad to deal wvith w~lien they hald to
report on any public ivater supply. Thecy liaci to guard tie con-
sumer against any possible danger whichi migit, arise from thc use
of the particular mvater, and thecy must not condemni witlîout recal
cause any wvater suppîy, otherwvise unnecessary trouble and expense
%vas thrown on Uic general body of ratepayers. Haviing divided
public w'atei supplies into threce classes-those derivedl from
gatheringf grouinds, those from deep ivelîs and springs, and those
from rivers-hie said there w~as no such, thing as a public supply
%Vhich wvas quite free from any bacteria. Rain-ivater, as it felI
throughi the air, picked up a certain number of organisms, eveni
before it touchied thic grouiîd. Tliat number %vas increased enorm-
ously as the rvain arrived at the surface of the soul and passed over it.
To some extent the organisms were fiîtered out as they passed
do'vnwards throughi thè sou, but even ivater taken many feet belowv
the surface still con tained a good many organismis of various kinds.
I-e hiad liad opportunities of examinatinga. water from many deep
w~ells, and he had neyer found one wvhich xvas perfectly sterile. IHe
liad found a slhaîloiv vell ini Shieffleld wvhicli %vas perfectly sterile,
but that wvas under v'ery unusual conditions. It mnight be takecii
that ail deep ivell waters contained a feiv organisms. Tlîey wvere
very few indeed, and he believed thiat they wvere due rnainly to
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liercotatin.;d w the Sides of thc m,'c1l and noL to orgallins hiavitig
betil carricd throughi,,I cnorr-nous dcpthis of soit ilito the welt.

A grcat maiiy emîniient bacterio'ogists hiad tried to fi%\ stantidi d-.-;
of purity, fromi the iluinber- of organisins present ini the watcr. -Ic
hclieved that the flirst standard \va,, made b>' twn 1E ntglishnîiein,
Angus Srnith and Dr. Franklanîd. t t was flot pubtishcd at flic

imec, andi latcr the saînc stantidarid %vit. madle by Professor Kocli,
anid hand ben ciy w.vdely kinown .111d r.c-ognlizcd. 1lc %vas n iLt

aw dctat iL was a gooci Standard, but one oughit to know it.
l'roÇcsOr Koch laid it dnwin tbat wvatcr* whicli hiad becîî hiltered
011rouglh sand should 11(t contaiti rorc tiiani ioo organisims in a
cubic ccnitiiînctre (wh-Iichi was cqual Lo about î$ dlrops). M iguel
tgilc the following scale : Exccsivcly p)ure water, o to 10 pecr
cubie centimetre ; ver>' pue 10 Lu 100 ; pureC, 100 to 1,000 ; pass-
able, 1'o00 to 100ooo impure, 10,00z) to 1C0,000 ; vcry, impure,
ovcr, 100,000. Many o'.rvr act argucd LIiat a gond iwater
should only contain a vcry feu, varicLies of oqganisrns. 1Ic didi not
think this couict bc retied uponi. 1-le dlid not sec why, because a
Nvater containcd twenty, v-a:icties )f' organisms, instcad of two or
thre. that water slîould in ans' way bc conclenîneci. 1 nîîortance
liad also becn attachied to the fact of a \%,'atcr conitaining a large
M1urnber of tiquefy'ing organisrns -, but lic liad seenl sorne Shecffield
wvaters \hich contained ai large numnber of these, and yct they, \vere
dcriveci frorn thîe moors anid wcere liî!rfectly innocuous. Therc %vas
no coniccnsu,; of opinioni witli regrard to tlhe interpretation of rcsutts.
IMost bacteriologist'; woulclagc that a wvatci- for a public supply
containiîîg over i,oooorganiisi-ns per cubie centirnetrc w~as îîot good,
but furthcr thani thiat, there \vas no unanimity of opinilon. z:To
t>rofessor Delépitn, of Owens College, MWaîîctester, was duc the
credit of throwving considerable additionat liglit on theic resuits of
the cxarnination of waters of moderate and grcat purity. H-e (the
lectuirer)hiad had agoocd dal orexpericinitverifying tue professor's
mnetlîods, and lie thoughit thec, werc th(: oty reliable ones to be
applicd to publie \v'atcr supplics. Thicy gav'e results w\Ilîi appeared
to hirn to bcecntirely free fromr aînbiguity \vlien applieci to tic in-
v'estigation of a surface or sub-soit wvater. No general standlard of
purity couli be relieci upon, bLît whecre they hiad a supply fromn
gathering gyrnunds, as wvas the case in Sheffield, they could go to,
tlîe mnoors and fincl feeders wvhich were absolutely uncontaminateci.
The iiiminier of orgaisms ini ait soit, hiowýever-moortanid as \\cil as
manured soit, wvas enormous, every ounce of soul containing many
millions of them, anid tlic liabitity during, heavy rai!-îs of organisms
gertting wvashed into thc feeders wvas veîy great indeed. Ini the
practicar.l application of the mcthods tliese variationis were unim-
portant, but it was useful to have a standcard for weot %veathier as
wvell as for clry weattîer. It might be supposed that th.- cold
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weatlicr. of %vinitcr %vould l<ill the orgIalnisms, but as a mnattcr (if f<ict
thcy~ wer not like somec of tUic discasc-producing orgaiiisris, and
I ived licrfectly, \vcll at a low enpeaue 1-1Iaving detcriinccle
upion a standard for a, certain gathcring grouind, it was reiiiarkablc
hiow good a guide thlis %vas to Colitamlination at other points of die
s aie grounid, soalagite froin a farmi or other organic contamination
coulc casily bc detcctecl. I3y follmo'ing tip a streamn a pJoint would
be fouinc w'hce the water \vas puIre, and on1 corparliig Uic resuis
of a bactcriological examination of such a sainple witi tliat of a
sarn ple pollutcd, Uic différence %vas at once very niarkcd. It wvas
possible to add a fev millions of ty-phoici organismns to a gallon of
p)Zrfectly, Pure distilled water, and theni to hlave that witter e\-
amiined by chemiiical methods and clcclarcd to be l)Cd:ýl pure.
Such a condition did iict often happen iii natre, but it wvas the
fiact. A bacteriologilcal mxarination of suich a water %voul(M show
it to be teeingii wvith organiisms. Iln the samne wvay iMny S lit
pollutions in a large ga.th,ýriîg grrounci could only bc' dctectcd by
such a comparative rnethod as lie hiac clescr-ib2di.

I-LI ving obtained onc_'i- stand1ard it was only nesayto cxz-
amine the fccclcrs as thiý - enterccd the reservoir. If the nunmber
andi spccies of orgra:isn., were founci to bà akely greatci, tliain
in tiuicont-ritaiatcdl fèclers tliis xould, of course, indicate that the
source of contamination should be soughit foi- and r-cmoved. Again.
if this mnethod wcrc a-,dop)tecl, a wvckly examý-intation of a watcr
supply wvould give thc m«ost sensitivec resuits, should any slighit
pollution take place. As showing the incr-casc iii the numiber of
organisrns iii Uic rainy pcriod, Dr. Robertson saîd that Uic Thames
wvater somnetimies contaitncd as miany as îdo,ooo iii cighitcn drops.
Generally taking onc morith %vith another, there %vas an average of
20O,000 or 30,000, but cluring the ive ycars cnded 1897, die lvcr--
agre -o one Company w~as 50,560, a condition iii whicli the %vater
could neyer be supplied to the gyencral public: without, iii ail prob-
ability, somnething happening. 'Dr. Robertsoni wvnt on to explain
thîe mcthods of collectingr wvater for exýainaition. Smnall tubes
drawn out to a, point wvere useci ; these could bc licrmetically
sealcd ancl kept pure. Whenici they wvere clipped in tlîe ivatcr the
p)oint wvas broken off with a pair of sterile foi-ceps, and on being "it.h-
drawvn they wvere again sealcd. If the examnination ivas îîot to bc
made immediatcly 1they must bc placed in a colci storage, as at a
temperature just above frcczing point, the bralsn did ot
inultiply. For examination, the wvater should be mixecl in glaiss
dishes îvith beef jelly, which is a gooc i ottrising medlium, and
Mien tic colonies of orgyanismns are visible to thc nakeci eye, the
clisiies might be placed against a black ground, such as black glass,
and the organisms couilted îvitlî the aid of a hand lens, the squares
inito wvhicli the black glass Nvas clivideci assistin the couniting.
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MVore dlifricuit than the counting of the numnber wvas the task of
finding out wvhcthcr thiere w~ere any disease organismns prescrit.
They hadi at prescit to use very irnperfect rncthodis indeed, andi a
lot that hiad been donc andi saicl on thec subjeet w~as absolutely nlot
true. One ofteni read of analyses of wvatcr where bacteriologists haci
ccrti<ied th-at the sarl)lcs submnitted to therin containeci no tYphoid
organi,ýnis ; but wvhcni they wcrec dealing vithi millions of organisns
it was a rmatter of extreme clifliculty to find one that woulcl produce
clisease. I ni looking for typhoid organisms, tlîey hadl to aclopt a
process of killing off the others by lieatingc the w~ater to the tein-
perature of the liumnan hocly. H-e reconiniendecl the study of
watcr as an clemient of mnicroscopical wvork, whichi w~oulcl take a
v'ery imlportant place in the near future. The lecturer pointcd. out
thc extremec useflniess of subiicnce of water (iii settling ponds)
and of sand filters in kceping biack organisrns, the average result
of the sand filter bcingf that it kept bac< 99 pci cent. of the
bacteria, and lie show-ecl how bacteriological exarnination w~ould
check results and prove wîhether a filter wvas cloing its work or flot.
hil conclusion, lie expresscd the opinion that the perils of w~ater-
borne dlisease hiad been very niuch oe-cstimated, and, referring
csj.ecially to the Redcînires' reser-voi rs at Shieffield-\%here- the %vater
of the top dam is decanteci into a second, and then into a thirci,
froin whichi the town supply is drawn-saicl if a number of typhoid
Orgainisms were let loose in thec top dam there Nvould be very Jittie
chantce indeed of tlieir getting to the town, as, in the wveeks that
miust clapse before the -water wvas drawn off, othier organismns would
destroy tîein, or seclimentation would have occu rred.-Pimn.
1011 fl

SUBOUTANEOUS INJECTIONS 0F SOLUTIONS 0F

GELATIN IN ANEURISM.

13v HAROLD N. iMOYER, M.D., Chicagr.

L-ittle lias been suggested of late iii the mleclical tr*ea:tmnit of
aâneurismn. Meclical aneurisrnis include thîe thoracic and abdominal
Varicties ; anieurismns of the extr-emities arc termned surgical, as
tlîey caii usually, be reaclîed by oper-ation. In thîe for-mer variety,
almost notliings that is clistinctly ne\\, lias beeri suggested iii tlîir
treatmerit for mnany yeairs. Moore's operation, first recomnîended
in 1864, lias g«iveni anything but brilliant results, thoughi it lias
been m-odifled iii varli-ouis ways. Sonie of' the later cases, in w'lîichl
thîe coiled wire is connectecl witlî a galvanic battery, hiave given
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better resits ; the ciarlier cases ivere 1)crhaps less favorable becauise
of failures in asepsis.

In 1896, Dastre and Florescol publishiec thecir ex-,periments on
the cffect of solutions of grelatin upon blooci. They cletcr-mined
that the coagrulating power of blood %v'as increased by the addition
of gelatin. This action wvas constant wvhether the solution \vas
broughit iii contact with blood in ani open vessel or injectecl into
the blooci-vessels of an animial. There %vas no antagonism betweenl
sait soIlutions and gelatin, the latter having no poiver to determnine
coagrulation in their presence. 1'hcre was an antagYonismn betweenl
peptone ani sirnilar substances and gelatin. Gelatin and peptone,
in the proportion of one to three, neutralize each other.

A year later Camnus and Gley-' studied the same subject and
came to the samne conclusions, namnely, that solutions of gelatin
did increcase the coa-igulability of the blood. They did not regard
this as due to a specific action on thie part of the gelatin, but to its
acid reaction. Thle antagonism betwveen propeptone and geclatin
they attributed to the fact that the former is acici and the latter
alkaline. Floresco,3' in a later communication, maintained thiat
gelatin hiad a specific action, predicating, hîs vieiv on the fact that
injections of gelatin caused an increcase in bloocl pressure, whle
acid injections wvere followed by a faîl.

In J une, 1897, Lanceraux and 1'aulesco'1 ciscussed the treat-
nment of aneurisms before the French Academny of Med icine. Their
first patient wvas a man Do years olcI, w~ho hadl had malaria nine
years before. J-e had aortitis enz plaques and an aneurism of the
ai-ch of the aorta of threce vea-,rs' duration. Syphilis and arterial
sclerosis wvere excluded. F-or six months he h-d suffered from-
right intercostal nleuralgia, and for a, year a pulsating tumor hiad
been noted to the righit of the sternum. The second, thircl and
fourth costal cartilages were partly absorbed, and part of the
sternum. Tliere %vas no difference in the radial pulses. The
patient could only lie on the right sicle. Every chiange of position
wvas accompanied by coughing, hoarseness and oppression. 0f
late there liad been a rapid increase in the size of the aneurism.

J anuary 20, I 897, the patient wvas give n an injection Of 2'0
cubic centimnetres of a fi-je per cent. solution of gye!atin. The
followviig day the tumor \v tas harder, and decreased in size *for the
next fe-w days. Later it became soft and increased in volume.

Jlebruary io, a second injection of i5o cubic cenitimetres of a
one per cent. solution wvas given, which %vas followed by a shrink-
ing of the tumnor and a disappearance of the pain and chest sYmp-
toms. From this date uritil May 2 the patient received twelve
injections. The tumor becarne much smaller and the pulsation
ceased. The patient resumed his occupation. At the end of a
year intercostal neuraigia returned. and the loxver portions of the
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tumor becamne soft and pulsatcd. A single injection Nvas sufficient
to overcome these symptorns. The reporters state that the
original tumor rernainced througliout liar-cl and pulseless, but that
thesc relapses %vere due to nicv enlargernents of the vessel.

A seconid case %vas that of a mnan 48 years old, whose trouble
began with a crackling in the chest and sliglit hernoptysis, followved
by pain and oppression in the chcst. The veins of the upper
thorax were enilarged ; there wvas distinct pulsation iii the second
righit intercostal space, ovei \vhich a systolic murmur wvas heard.
Both carotid and radial pulses were alike. Frorn -Mav 20 to
August i lie receivcd ton injections of 200 cubic centimetres of a,
two per cent. solution of gyelatin. The pulsation, m-urmur and
oppression clisappearcd. Aftcr two additional injections hie wvas
dIischarged cured.

A third case was a coachmnan 50 yearzs nId], \'hose trouble began
with a fecling of nui-bness in the righit armn, fol.o,% ci by pain a-sti1

loss of power. Outside of the salenus muscle, under the righit
clavicle, a smali, distinctly, puîsating tumor wvas found. The iglit
radial and axillary pulses w'ere absent. From January 13, i 393,
to April 9, 1898, lie wvas griven eleven injections of 200 cubic: cen-
timnetres of tivo per cent. gelatin solution. The first injection %vas
follow\ed by a hardening of the tumor ; after the third, a murmur
%vas lieard over the aneurism- which was not present before treat-
ment wvas begun. Iii April the patient began to move about and
the tumnor increased in size, became soft, and pulsated. Two
additional injections causeci the pulsations to disappear, and the
tumor again becamne hard. From iMa I. to June 2o nine injec-
tions were given. July 5, a wveak radial pulse wvas noticed for the
first time; it disappeared, but returned after two additional. injec-
tions. Augrust 13, the patient left the hospital .to resumne his
occupation.

Two cases wvith diffuse dilatation of the aorta ivere treated
one- \vas given nine injections and the other twvo, but there %vas no
improvement.

Lanceraux states that the formation of a distinct sac in which
a coagulumn can form is an essential condition in the success of the
treatunent. In such sacs there is a slowving of the circulation and
a deposit of fibrin. This deposit at first filîs the cavity ; later it
contracts, and the blood agrain finds its wvay between the coagulum
and the vesse] wvaîl.

Boinct7 relports a case of anieurism of the ascending aorta.
The case \vas treated by the usual methiods, witlie-ut resuît. After
gelatin injections, coagula developed in the deepest portions of the
aneurism-. Lung tuberculosis developed, and the patient died with
weII mark-ed symptoms of compression of the ascending, vena cava.

Barth reported the case of a w~onan, 45 years of agre, wvîth an
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aneurisrn of the beginning of the arch, %v'ho received an injection
threce timnes a wveek, the strengtt being increascd fromn one to two
per cent. After the fifth injection the turnor 'vas harder, the
pulsations lessenied, and tie subjective conditions improved. he
sixteenth injection Nvas followvecl by severe pain at tlie place of
injection, a tempcî-atu re of 104' F., anci the developinent of a large
abscess. Twvo mont.hs after bcginning treatr-nent dyspnea set in
anci the patient died ; during* hier last hours there %vere marl<ed
symptomns of anemiiia of the brain; The necropsy showed an
aneurisi- the sizte of a child's head, at the beginning of the aorta.
The sac %vas filled with dlots (asily separateci fromn the %vall ; the
inni-orninate, witli its branches, containced dlots, those ;n the innio--
mnate beîng, old and firm-that in the carotid %vas recent andi soft.

I-uchard8 lias used the injections in two cases :one wvith i--
provement and a disappearance of the tumnor ; in the other the
injections %vere very painful.

The solutions employecl by Lanceraux are made by dissolv'ing
four to five grammes of gelatin in 200 cubic centimetres of a
seven per cent. chioride of sodium solution, previously sterilized.
The solutions are kept for several d; es at a temperature of ioo'
1-. Those wvhich becorne cloudy are rcjected, as %velI as thiosc
wvhich do iîot harden Mien cold.

Futcher'-> reporteci to the Johns Hopkins H-ospital MVedical
Socieiy four cases treated by this inethod. One case receivecl six
injections, twvo of two per cent., and four of one per cent. ; the
stronger solution was found to give considerable pain. The
patient w~as apparently doing ivell, when a severe hemorrhagfe set
in, ending in death. The autopsy shio\ed a diffuse dilatation of
the aorta, associated wvith a saccular dilatation.

A second case hiad an aneurismn of the thoracic aorta, wt
clefiinite pulsation, s-uri-urs, and intense pain. iii the%- lower part of
the thorax. T\venty-eighit injections were given. Pain and pulsa-
tions decreased, and there xvas a gain of nineteen pou nds in weight.
This \vas considered the most satisfactory-of the four case3.

A third case wvas one of saccular abdominal aneurisr-n, wvhich
received sixteen injections wvith no improvemnent.

A fourth case ivas one of diffaise dilatation of the arch, in \vhich
twenty-one injections wvere given. The outome in the case is not
stated. A mnarked increase in the coagfulability of the blood wvas
determined in thîs and in the second case.

The report of Lanceraux, gave risc to an animated discussion
býfore the French Academy, chiefly devoted to the irreconcilable
differences in the therapeutic observations and experimental datà.
Be-arinig upon this are the observations of Welch, in discussingf
Futcher's report. f-e stated that the coagula, in aneurism are flot
the sarne as ordinary dlots forming outside the body, but are
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thrombi wvhichi consist largely of platelets. Lt is difficult to bring
the formation of thrombi int3) relation wvit1i the coagîîlability of the
blood. lu rheLîrnatism there is a quick coagulation time w~ith
littie or no tendency to the formation of thrornbi, wvhile in ty.phioidi
there is this tenclency associatedl w~itli short coagulation tirne.

A reviewv of the recent literature justifies the following coni-
clusions

i. Gelatin solutions are of sortie value in the treatmnent: of
saccular aneurisrns.

2. They are of ni value in diffuse enlargrerne uts of a vessel.
3.The reniccly is used empirically, thc experimental work

affording littie or no basis for the treatmnent.
4. Solutions not stronger than one per~ cent. should be used.
5. Great care should be exer-cised in technique ; fai1tîres iu

asepsis are easily made, as the solution is a good culture medium.
The solutions should be kept in a brood oven to determirie bacterial
growth.

6. There niay be dangers in the trcatrnent, but the observations
heretofore macle are insufficient to indicate w'hat they ar-e.

7. Absolute rest iii bcd shiould be enjoined, and other remedies
suitable for these cases may be griven at the same time.

S. It is îlot a cure for aneurism-, but may rank in the future as a
treatincnt.

9. The metliod is wvorthy of more e.xtended trial.
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THE USE 0F STREPTOCOOCUS SERUMe WITH S0MIE
REPORTS 0F CASES.*

Dr. William I-1. Park prescnted in this paper some of his
personal experience wvith this serum in an experimental xvay.
The plan follo\ved had been ta injeet simultaneously a high-grade
serum and the culture into rabbits, using from one hundred ta one
thousand times the fatal dose. Every anc of these rabbits had
lived. Three contrai rabbits had been given one-tenth of the
dose af streptococcus, but no serum, and ail three had died in
periads varying from twcntv-faur haurs ta four clays. This wvas
absolute proof that in this particular instance the animais xvere
savcd from the resuits of streptacaccus poisoning by injecting the
anti-streptacaccus serum. Dr. Anna W. Williams h-ad testcd the
scruin against three different varieties of streptacacci shaoving
enarmaus differences in virulence, and dc-i ived framn différent forms
of infection. One streptocaccus came framn France, anc frem
England, and anc from America. AIl cf the animais so ineculated
had been equally wvell protected.

Stre/'tôcoccuis Seriei.-The serum wvas usually preparcd by
injecting a horse with very virulent culttures cf the streptacaccus,
but the speaker was not at ail sure that it wvas necessary ta use
such virulent cultures. These so-called virulent cultures, it should
be noted, xvere virulent ta rabbits, but it did nat follaw that these
same cultures wvere espccially virulent ta horses.

Z/s Stability and Po/ency.-Usually after threc or four
wvecks the streptacaccus serum weuld lase its bactericidal pro-
perties, and hence ne serum should be used that had nat been
freshly prepared ar freshly tested. The value of the serum wvas
determined by the ameunt required te pratect against a multiple
of a fatal dase-usually ane tiîeusand times the average fatal dose.
It should be remembered that it wvas only by the enormous repro-
duction of the streptacecci introduced into the animal that the
latter was killed ; it was flot by the streptacacci which were
injected.

Th e raj5eutic Value.-Experiment had shawn that until the
streptococci had begun ta appear in the blaod it was passible
ta protect the animal by the injection cf the serum ; aftey this it
appeared ta be futile ta attempt te confer such immunity. In a
case of gangrenous appendicitis and lacalized peritenitis at the
J. Haad Wright Memarial Hospital erysipelas liad develeped on
the right arm two days after the operation. Two days later the

*-Paper presented by Dr. Wni. H. Park, befere the New York Academny cf
Medicine, March xýth, i899.
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patient w~as doing fairly %vell, but after three days more the ery-
sipelas hiad begun to spread. Then ia c.c. af th e streptococcus
serum hiad beeii given, and the next day i o c.c. more, after %% hic1i
the erysipelas head subsided, and three clays later had almost
ceased. After an -nterval of twvo days, or on April 29th, the
er3,sipela,-s liad againi begutn to spread rapidly. On May 6th, the
erysipelas being quite extensive, 12 C.C. Of the serum liad been
administered, 12 c.c. onl the next cday, and 20 C.C. more on the
third day. Again the erysipelas liad ceased. For the next thre
dayS 20 C.C. liad been given daily. After this thecre liad been no
return af the crysipelas. Altogecther 175 c.c. had been given in
this case. On the other liand, in another case, one of puerperal
sepsis, which liad been aclmitted to hospitai w'ith a temperature of
i050 F«., andi the patient in veiry bad condition, there wvas strepto-
coccus infection and probably other infection. The serum had
been given for two days, in this case in doses Of 20 C.C., without
any effect on the temperature, ànd the patient hiad then died.
Anaother patient liad entered hospital on the fifth day in a state of
profound septicemia and begsinning pyermia, yet tlic pulse and
temperature hiad rem.nained below i00 and i010 F., respectively.
The case wvas anc af mixcd infection with the streptocaccus and
stal)hylococcus. Unfortunately, in only about fifteen cases, Dr.
Park said, hiad lie been able ta get cultures fromn the cases on
whvli the streptocaccus serum hiac been tried. In twvo-thirds of
all the cases in which the streptacoccus serum had been given no
definite effect liad been abserved ; in one-third the surgeons
thoughit the serumn hiac acted beneflcially.

JCind of Ïitfectioi.-Tlie speaker said that pure strepto-
coccus infections were nat Sa frequent as many surgeons seemed
ta suppose. Nearly ail the severe infections spreading in the
limbs hiad been found ta be examples of infection wvith strepto-
-coccus or staphylococcus. 0f ten cases ai infection of the uterus,
reparted ta, him by a friend, only tivo had pure streptacaccus
infection, and in only three others did the streptocaccus predamn-
mnate. Most cases ai infection af the uterus were prabably mixed
infections, most commonly wvith the colon bacillus or staphylo-
coccus. Iin the human subject, it should be remembered that the
inf'cction %vas almost always a very extensive one, which wvas in
mirked contrast with the conditions xvhich abtained in laboratory
experiments on rabbits. IHe thought in suitable cases one wvas
wvarranted iii trying the serum, but should not expect very striking
results. The Board af H-ealth would gladly make ail the neces-
sary cultures if members of the medical profession would send the
material ta the laboratory. Dr. Weir said that hie had tried the
serum of Marmorek and also that from the Pasteur Institute af
Chicago, in about tirenty cases, but %vith indifférent results. Sub-
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sequent investigation had apparently- shown that the serumn he
had used had been unreliable. For this reason it wvas important
to secure streptococcus scrurn only fromn health-board laboratories,
and not to trust tlic uncertain productions found in the sliops.
Watson Checyne had told himn that, iii cases in wvhich there wvas
great reason to expel)ct wvound infection, it was lus custom not to
wait for sucli infection, but to injcct the streptococcus serum at
once, and lie thoughit his results justiied this practice. Dr. C. N.
Dovd remarkcd that the surgeon did not usually think of resort-
ing to the use of streptococcus serumn until the case liad advanced
so far that lie would not delay for a culture to be made before
beginning the administration of the serun. Dr. Brewver asked
Dr. Park if the introduction of the serumn liad haci any effect on
the local infection. Dr. Park replied that !in animnais there had
been no evidenice of local infection after the injection of the strep-
tococcus culture. This site of the injection did flot seem to have
muchi influence upon the result, except tlîat w~lien the scrum %vas
injected near the in.(e-cted wound it exerted a little extra influence
by reason of its greater concentration. 0f four different vials of
Marmorek's serum whichi lie haci tested-and this wvas about the
best for sale in the open inark(et-he hiad found only one of much
value. It hiad been found that if virulent streptococci were intro-
duced into the peritoiaal cavity of a guinea-pig there would be no
leucocytosis ; if the serumn was introduced into the peritoneal
cavity or into the circulation, there %vas a leucocytosis, and the
celis took up the streptococcus just as they would take up a non-
virulent streptococcuý.-Medîca1 Record.

THE OEREBR0-SPINAL FLUID IN THE HUMAN
SUBJEOT.

Tlîe old physicians called a cold pztogameiztuin cerebri, as they
fancied tlîat the discluarge fromn the inflamed Schneiderian mein-
brane came from the brain. At a later day the superior person
naturally smiled at this simple theory, and pitied the ignorance of
anatomy and pathology wvhich it displayed. We are gradually
fnding out, howvever, that our predecessors were flot by any means
such poor benighted creatures as some in their haste have said
they wvere. Quite lately Dr. StClair Thomison has been able to
prove that somnething of a nature of a purgamentuimi cerebri does
actually occur, or, at any rate, that fluid may run away from the
neighborhood of the brain through the nose. T&eevent is of the
rarest ; stili hie shows cause for believing that it is perhaps not quite
so rare as it might seern ,to be, examples of the occurrence having
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bect reported unider- names wvhich hiti its truc nature. For sot-e
tCime past lie lias liati under observation a patient suffering fronm a,
continuous drippinig fromn the nose. The cliniical details of tlic case
are r-eserved for future publication ; iii the meantime it is suflicient
to statc that Dr. StClair Thomson camne to the conclusion tliat the
fluiti w«-s cerebro-spinal in origin. Regarding this as a unique
opportuflity of studyinig the clîenical composition anti physio-
logical properties of the fiuid, lie calîcti Professor 1-alliburton andi
Dr. Leonard Hill inito council. The resuit is a conjoint paper
entitled, " Observations on tlic Cerebro-spinal Fluid iii the Human
Subject," %vhicli wz'as read at the last inccting of the Royal Society
(on Februa,.ry i6tli), %vlicre it ex.,citeti great irîterest.

Silicc I 42, wv1îen Majendie publisleti lus Recherches sur le
Liquide Ccphalo-Rachidicn, iii %lîicli lie placecl beyond doubt the
normal e.xistence of cerebro-spinal fluid, little %vas added to our
knowvledge of this liquid until the comparatively recent wvork of
1Haliburton.* Lt is very probable that furtiier study, of the subject
lias beeni impeded by the difficuilty of obtaining fluicl from the
lîuman subject, or at least fluiti tliat miglît be regardeçi as fairly
normal. Majendie drcw luis conclusions fromn observations on
animais, or on the liuran cadaver. Later observaiffons have
necessarily been limiteti to cliemical researclies matie on the fluiti
obtaiti from cases of spina bifida or luydrocephalus, %vluere, of'
course, the fluid wvas not secreteci under anytluing like normal
pliysiologrical conditions. Dr. StClair Tluomson's case gave Pro-
fessor 1-lalliburton ample opportunities of examining the fluid in
its normal state, and luis researches have resuilted iii establishing
wvhat may fairly be looketi upon as a standard composition of tlîis
flu id. Lt is founti to be clear anti colorless, like w~ater; of loiv
specific gravity (about iooS); containing a trace of proteiti (a
globuilin) but no albumen ; and show~ing no celis or otiier elements
under the microscope. The fluiti reduces Fehling's solution, but
this "mysterious rcducing bodiy "-as Professor Michael Foster
calleti it-is flot sugar, for it does not ferment ivith yeast. Possibly
it is a substance relateti to pyrocateclîin.

The rate of the flowv was next investigated, anti it wvas found, as
might be expecteti, that this varied considerably wvith different:
circumstances, but that it might be 20 to 30 minims In five minutes
anti amount to as muchi as haîf a litre a day.

Bearing in mind some researches of Cavazzani on the cerebro-
spinal fluiti of dogs, Professor Halliburton anti Dr. StCIair Thomson
next compared the composition of the fluid in the morning wvith
tlîat secreteti in the evening. The latter wvas founti to be slightly
poorer in solitis, both organic and inorganic. This is what might

*Che,»,ical Physiologil and I>athology, Londlon, 1891.
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be expecteci, as the clecreased capillary pressure duriiig sleep wouldi
lessen the rate of exuctdationl of watcr.

Dr. Leon-ard 1-I iii in his recent lectures at the College of Sur-
geons on the cerebral circulation, put forward the vicw that the
rate or secretion of the cerebro-spinal fluid whlen the cranifo-verte-
brai cavity is opetied depends directly on the différenice bctvecni
the pressure of the cerebral capillaries and that of the atmnosphcre.
At tlic saine time it %vas shioii that the ccrebral capillary pressure
varies directly and absolutely wvith vena cava pressure. Thus the
cerebral capillary pressure cati be rai.qed wvith great case by any
agency wvhich brings about a risc of pressure in the vetna cava or
cerebral veins. On the other hand, cerebral capill-ary pressurc
varies directly, but onily proportionfately, with aortic prcssure, for
betweni the aorta and capillaries there lies the periphieral resistance.
From- these facts it fo1loivs that the easiest mnethods of raising the
cerebral capillary pressure idi man are: (a) I3y compression of the
abdomen ; (b) by the assumption of the horizontal posture; and
(c) by straining or forced expiratory effort xvith the glottis closed.
By ail these methods the vena cava pressure is considerably raised;
and by the last method the venous inlets into the thoirax may be
completely blocked and the pressure in the cerebral capillaries
raised to something likce aortic pressure. Dr. StClair Thoinson's
patient afforded Dr. Leonard Hlli an opportunity of testing the
corrcctness of his vievs on the human subject, and the experiments
îvhich they carried out together resultcd in an entire confirmation
of those views. The flowv of cerebro-spinal fluid wvas found to be
acceleratcd by ail the factors wvhich raise the cerebral capillary
pressure. Professor I-lalliburton's analysis of the fluid eŽxpelled
under the varying conditions showved that the increase of flowv is,
moreover, accompantied by a decrease in the percentage of solid
matter; the fluid passed passively contained 1.1 per cent. of total
solids, wvhile that passed during straining %vas round to contain 0.43
per. cent.

Lastly, the effect on blood pressure of the intravas&ular injection
of the fluid wvas tested. Quantities varying fromn 7 tO 10 ccm.
were injected into the circulation in dogs, but with entirely negative
-results. This observation is very interesting i n viewv of t1ie fact
that such a quantity in the case ofr fluid fromn a genteral paraiytic
has been found by Drs. Halliburton and Mott to be quite sufrlcient
to cause a markcd fali of aterial pressure. The cerebro-spinal fluid,
howvever, removed in cases or brain atrophy contains a toxie sub-
stance, cholin, doubtless derived from the disintegration of lecithin
in the brain. The normal cerebro-spinal fluid contains no -trace of
-cholin.

This interesting communication to the Royal Society has there-
fore added considlerably to our knowledge of the rate of floiv of
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cerebro-spinal fluid ; the cliffereiice of its composition at diffcrent
timnes of the day ; thc influence of straining, po.sture, and abdominal
prP.ssure on the flow and composition of the fluid; and the effect of
intravonous injection of the fluici in animais. Lt is of particular
value siîice it is the resuit of observations with human cerebro-
spinal fluid iii apparentiy a normai condition, and the interest
wvhichi it aroused wvas showni by the suggestions offcred tlîat it
wouid be important to determine the effcct on the cliaracter of the
liquici produccd by intelectual labor and the administration or
casiiy cliinated drugs.

Mcantimc, Dr. StCiair Thomson is to be conigratulated on hiis
cietoction of the case, and on the scientiflc entliusîasm whichi
prompted hiim to obtaîn the co-operation of tvo such experts in
their special departments as Professor 1-Jalliburton and Dr. Leonard
Hill. Their joint wvork lias resulted in establishing the chiemical
composition of fresh, normai, human cerebro-spinai fluid, and in
elucidatingi several questions connected with its secretion and witli
the cerebrai circu iationi.-Briti. Med. Jour.

OLD DISLOCATIONS OF THE ELBOW.

Dislocations now'here become inveterate and irreducible sooner
than at the eibow. This is especiaily true in the young, wvhere
the developmental osteogfenetic poiver of the periosteum, is in full
play, and ivhiere, consequently, the slightest injury or chronie
irritation of the periosteum, causes nev bone formation, the pres-
ence of whicli precludes the possibiiity of the joint surfaces
reassumning their old relations. The soft parts, too, in groxving
individuais, are much more easiiy modified in their development
by irritative factors than later in life, so that hindrance to the
reduction of a dislocation soon supervenes in the course of a case
frorn faulty evolution of the involved soft tissues. Fina'ly, the
ultimate bone relations in joints and the niice correspondence of
apposing surfaces are the resuit of pressure and couniterpressure of
the parts upon eachi other during grovthi, and this being absent,
deformity of the bony parts of the joints necessarily followvs.

The importance of the movernents of the elbov-joint is very
great ; and, besides, from, an aesthetic, stand-point, freedom of
motion here is very desirable, since limitation of it alivays causes
a striking peculiarity in the holding of the limb and awkwardness
in the movemnent of it that is very noticcable. As stated before,
reduction, even by force, soon becomes impossible. The necessity
for early diagnosis and prompt reduction is greatiy emphasizcd.
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Where inveteracy is once establishied, if the deforinity is consider-
able, arthrotomy is indicated. The rcsults of operative interven-
tion have frequently in the past, hiowevcr, becn extrernely iinsatis-
factory, and for twvo reasons : cither too Iittlc of the abnorrnal

lNcw formation of bonc on an old, tinredttced dislocation. (From
Stisnson, on '« Fractures and Dislocations.")

structures that caused persistence of the dislocation wvas removed,
in wvhichi case inevitably it rccurred (often under tue operation
bandage) or too muchi of the bony structure wvas remnoved, an
excision of thc e1bowv being practically done, whier a flail joint
resulted-an eminently undesirable resuit.

Result of opcrativc reduction of oIci dislocattions. (Fromn Stimson,
on '<Fraictures and Dislocations.')

Professor Stimson, iii his newv book on "Fractures and Disloca-
tions,""* treats the subject with his wvell-knowvn practical conserva-
tism. He gives a sketch of newv formation- Qi bone on an old,
tinreduced dislocation of the elbow, as he has seen it in a nlumber
of cases. I-e advises operation for the condition by a long

«'A Treatise on Fractures and Dislocations." l3Y Lewis A. Stimson, B.A., 'M.D., Professor of
Surgery in cornel! University' \iedicail college, Ncwv Vor.k. Lca Brothers,& Co. Jst issued.
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incision on the otuter sidc, cxposing the radius and thr, mass of
nlew bone. This should be fred>', chisclled avay atnd thc. capi-
tellum cxposed by fi-ce division of thc soft parts, kccping the
knifc at a littie distaince fromn the bone so as flot to damage the
pcriosteum. T!hc sigrnoid fossa is theni clcared of fibrous tissues.
A second incision is niow inade on the inner sidc, eurving close
behind tie epitrocica or its site, the uliar nerve is; drawn forward
and the olecranon frcd. If the cpitroclea lias been brollcni off
and clispiaced upwvard and backward àt must be dutachied frc~m the

Rcsult or operatvc redution of old r ibocations. (From Simson,
on '« ractures and Dislocations."

humnerus, prcserving its relations with the lateral ligament. The
clearing of the sigmoid cavity is then completed. The only
obstacle to reduction thien, if there be one, will bc the shortening
of the flexor muscles of the hand, induced by their action in ttic
abnormal position caused by the dislocation. If necessary, they
must be partly divided close to the humerus. ProeÇessor Stimson
gives a picture of one of his results, wvhich we produce, Altagether
lie bias operatcd upon somne ten cases by this mnethod, and the
resuits have aIl been flexion within a right angle and extension
varying from 120 to 17o degrees, with preservation of rotation.
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HEART WOUNDS AND THEIR PiROGNOSIS.

Lt is intcresting to note thc change that lias corne over niedical
-opinion iii the last few years %vithl regard to the fatality of wounds
of the heart. Tlhe prognosis of even stigght wvounds of thc organ
,xas formcrly considcr-ed absolutely unfa-vorablc. \Vhcen animnais
Nvcre encowntercd in whose hecarts appearances wverc noticcd (anci
tlicy wvcre flot inifrequiiengt) that we now knov to have beeii the
resuit of hecaled cardiar wvounds, it wvas thouglit tliat tlicsc %vcre duc
*to congcnital anomalies or acquired pathological changes, but flot
traumatic in origin. Fenetrating wotinds were set dowil as utifi-t
ingly mortal, but wc lhave changei ill that. Oilly the other day,
in Newv York, tic coroner found a bullet in the pericardial sac
whilîi lîad plowved a %vay for itself through more than aIn inch of
tieart substance, yet the patient had lived for fourtcil days after the
ý;hoot:ng.

in thc present issue of the ilfccZical .tVcws Dr. Burtensliav
reviews the resuits of more than one lIundrccl cases of paracice.sis
pcricardif, iii only one of whvli was there an), serious resuit, thoughi
-the varying position of the heart in pericarditis makes it almost in-
ecvitable thiat it shîould have been mîore or lcss injured a number of
times. lucre is, of course, no serious reason why a simple non-
.penetrating wvotnd of Uic heart slîould ever cause death of itseif,
-and --wen iii cases of traumatic penetration nature hias slîown tlîat
ýshc hias some marvellous resources at lier command thiat makze for
,conservation of the organism cven under most unfavorable circum-
stances.

Laforgue's statistics of the resuits of heart wounds, ail of which
seem to have been substantiated b>' atitl.orisy, are ver>' striking.
The reports of the case.-ý ini Which cure occurred wvere collected fro M.
the post-mortcm records years after the injur>' hîad been received,
death lîaving been caused b>' somne other agency. In 56 cases of
-wounds of the heart, i8 were followed by immediate death, 21
-patients survived for longer or siiorter periods, and 17 completel>'
-recovered. Among the recoveries, in 4 cases the wvound wvas in-
,flicted b>' a pointed instrument, 6 times by a cutting instrument,
4. times by bullets, and in 3 cases by othier forms of violence. It is
clear that the manner of thîe violence docs not influence the prog-
nosis mucli. Even îvounds of one coronar>' artery are not always
fatal. Twl -e a healed lesion of the anterior coronar>' arter' lias
been found at autopsy long years after the infliction of the heart
wound.

A ver>' important class of wounds of the lîeart, and mucli more
-fatal tlîai miglit be imagined from the seeming insignificance of
-the injury and the instrument causing it, are tiiose due to the
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voluntary or involunitary piercing of the lieart by needies. Out of
twenty-three such cases recorded by Terrier, fourteen werc fatal.
The direction with regard to these cases is the. immediate extrac-
tion of the necedie, flot the graduai removal that used to be advised.
The wound of entrance is so small that loss of blood through it
need flot be feared, and delay in extraction lias been the serious-
factor in these cases.

lIn the prognosis of hieart w'ounds a good deal- depends on the-
location of the lesion. I'rofessor Rehin, of Frankfort, îvhose rep)ort
of a case in wvhich lie successfully sutured flic heart after a pene-
trating wvound turned attention grenerally to the possibilities of con-
servative surgery of flic Ieart, gives his vievs as to the prognosis of
any special w~ound of tlîat viscus about as follovs : "LIt is flot so
mucli the dlot tliat forms as the contraction of the licarti-muscle it-
self that is the active agent in stopping liemnorrlîage. Where the-
muscle is tlîickest thc danger of hcmnorrhage is least. Though the
pressure of blood iii the left ventricle is much lîigher than any-
wliere cisc, and this miglît suggcst the conclusion that wounds liereý-
wvould be very easily fatal, the tlîick muscular xvall usually serves,
as an excellent preventive of serious hemorrhage. Wouncls of the-
right ventricle are note s0 favorable -,of the auricles still less. For--
tunately. the base of the heart, whiere danger is greatest, is protected;
by the bonly sternum in front of ii, wlîiclî turns aside many an
otliervise fatal înjury. In attempts at suicide the popular notion
tlîat the Iîeart lies rnuch lower iii the thorax than it really does
saves many a poor mortal fi-am accomplishing lus fatal purpose.»

I NTRACEREI3RAL INJECTION OF ANTITETAN us SERUM.\.-
Ombrédanne (Piesse iZed)reports a case in which this treatment
was adopted with marked success. A boy, i i years old, feul down.
and hurt his left knee. The accident wvas so slight that the inother
merely covered the excoriated skin wvitli a piece of plaster. A dry-
scab soon formed over the )art. he patient neyer recovered his.
usual healtlî and spirits after the accident. On admission into the
hospital there ivas some stiffness of the mnasseters axud extensors of.
the spinal column. In a few days the typical symptoms of tetanus
developed. The patient uvas unable to swvallow liquids, and every
attcmpt at examination produced an exacerbation of the symp-
toms. A hypodermic injection of 4o c.cm. of antitetanus serum
had no effect. After consultation wvith Roux>, the author deter-
mincd to try an intracerebral injection. The skin having been
thorouglily cleansed %vith antiseptics, an incision i cm. in length
wvas made over both frontal banes at a point 4 cm. from the middle
line and 4 =m. above the frontal protuberance. The skull uvas.
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perforated with a drill in both situations. Meanwhile Roux liad
prepared a solution of 6 c.cm. from clried serum ; liaif the quantity
wvas injected into the brain substance on each side. The operation
wvas performed wvitli Roux's capillary needie and syringe ; the
quantity injected could be easily regulated by a screw. The time
occupied by the injection %vas ten minutes on each side. J3oth
wounds wvere closed wvith sutures and a littie collodion wvas poured
over the edges. The dressing consisted in a pad of absorbent wvool
moistened with a i per cent, sublimation lotion. The next rnorn-
ing the patient continued to have some convulsive seizures; a
further subcutaneous injection of :2o c.cm. of serum wvas acimin-
istered. An erythernatous rashi appeared on the trunk. and legs.
txventy-four liours aftervards ; this, however, rapidly disappeared.
The patient gradually improved, and ten days after the operation
hie wvas able to leave his bed. On the twenty-sixth day hie lef t the
hospital apparently quite well. The serum used in the intracere-
braI inje,.tion wvas double the usual strength. In the space of'
thirty-si>. hours; the equivalent Of 72 c.cm. of serum wvas injected.
No psychical disturbance ensued and no hematuria.--eck-el and
Reznés (Presse !'kléd., 1898S, NO. 74) adopted the above treatrnent
in a case of tetanus withýout success. A porter, aged 18, received
some lacerated skin wvounds over his back- and arms, ~hc vr
caused by some rusty nails projecting from a parcel that lie wvas
carrying on his back. The accident occurred on August 8th, and
tetanus set in on August I3th with trismus, stiffness of the back,
muscles and legs. On August I4th the frontal bone wvas drilled on
both sides. The site of operation chosen wvas a point 6 cm. above
the outer margin of the orbit. A solution of dried serum xvith
sterilized wvater wvas prepared, and 2ý'• c.cm. were injected on the-
left side, whilst 3Y2• were injected on the right. The treatment
had no effect on the convulsions, and a further hypodermic injec-
tion of 20> c.cm. of antitetanus serum wvas administered. Notwvith-
standing this energetic treatment the muscular contractions becamne
mote frequent and more severe. The temperature rose to 4C0 C.,
and the pulse wvas i40 per minute. The patient died fort-y-one
hours after the intracerebral injection and eighty-four hours after
the first clinical manifestation of the disease. The authors insist
on the importance of observing the very earliest symptoms of
tetanus. The fact that trismus is an early clinicai sign is of itself
proof that the bulb as already become affected, and this symptom
should therefore be regarded rather as the precursor of death than
the commencement of the disease. The plan of treatment, as far
as our present knowledge of the disease xvill allow, should be as
follows: (i) The subcutaneous injection of antitoxin whereby the
furthcr developrnent of toxin the blood is dimishied or possibly
arrested. (2) The intracerebral injection of antitoxin wvhich pre-
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vents the subsequent paralysis of the nerve celis by the toxini.
(3) Diminishing the reflex excitability of the patient by isolation,
by clarkening the room, and preventing any noise or movemient of
any kinci. Ail food must be given per rectum. Morphine, chloral
and chloroformn have no effect on the disease, and should be given
-only %%,hen the constant muscular contractions cause great pain.--
Br-it. ilfed. joui.

SAFETY I ANEr.STIESU.-The comparative safety and the
efficiency of various anesthetics and \rarious mnethods of administra-
tion is a topic of perennial intcrcst and importance. The discus-
sion at the Surigical Section of the College of Physicians, w~as not
less important than any wvhich have precedeci it. Dr. Maduro, of
New~ York, %v'ho lias wvorked withi Schleich, spoke enthusiastically
in favor of the mixtures of benzine, ether and chloroformn, adopted
by the latter. The following are his formuke.

MIXTUPrE, 1. (Boiling-point, 3S' C.)
Chloroform, 45 parts.
Petroleum ether, i15 parts.
Sulphu rie ether, i So parts.

MIXTURE IL (Boiling-point, 400 C.)
Chloroform, 45 parts.
I'etroleum ether, 15 parts.
Slphuric ether, 150 parts.

MIXTURE 111. (Boilinig-POint, 420 C.)
Chloro form, 30 parts.
Petroleum ether, 15 parts.
Suiphurie ether, 80 parts.

In the above formulas petrolumn ether signifies purified benzine,
having a boiling-point, between 6o' and 65 C.; and by " suiphuric
-ether"» is mneant the ether (96 per cent. ethyl oxid) of the U. S.
Pharmacopcia. The boiling-point of the mixture is the point upon
whichi Schleich lays great stress. I-e asserts that wvhen the boiling-
point is higher than the temperature of the blood the quantity of
an anesthetic necessary to nar-cotize is less than wvhen these are
equal ;furthiermore, that the narcosis is înuch greater %vith a given
*quantity of the anesthectic, Mihen the boiling-point of the latter is
greater than the temnperature of the body. ZDHence, the nearer the
boiling-point of the anesthetic approaches the body temperature
the less likely are unpleasant resuits. The boilîng-point of chioro-
-form is 65 C., of ether 30C. By mixing, ether and chloroform
in definite proportions, withi the addition of benzine, Schleich. has
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succeedeci in producingy aniesthetic mixtures of any desired boiling-
point ; the uise of w'hich, lie daims, gives the rapidity of chloroform
with the safety of ethcr, with quick recovcry and a minimum of
unpleasant resuits. Dr. Maduro hiad collected in the neighborhoocl
of i,ooo cases, in w~hich these mixtures haci been given by Schleich
anci others, and the gencral resuit of %vhich seecic to be quite
favorable.

At the Polyclinic Hospital we have been employing for nearly
three years the combineci administration of ethei- and oxygen.
The method is viery simple. Fron- a cylinider of compressed
oxygen, with or without the interposition of a rubber bag as a
regulator, the oxygen passes throughi a wvash bottie in which,
instead of water, ether is placed, and taking up the anesthectic on
its wvay, enters the patient's nose and mouth through a mask of
spLIf metal edged wvith a rubber pnieumnatic cushion aad fitted with
twro valves, wvhich automatically open and close for inspiration and
expiration respectively.

If it is desired to increase the amount of ether in proportion to
the oxygen, the long tube of the wvash bottle is pushed further into
the fluici; if it is desired to g-ive veri lit-tie orner in proportion to
the oxygen,) the tube is broughlt nearly to the surface of the fluid
and if oxygen only is to be given, the tube is lifted entîrely clear
of the fluid-or better, a swvitch connection is made by wvhichi the
oxygen passes into the mask withiout going through. the ether
bottle. XVith this method, the patient remains ruddy during the
entire process of anesthesia. One feels quite assured of the safety
of his patient even in cases in wvhich otherwvise hoe mighit be in
doubt. It is possible that Schleichi's mixture used with oxygen
might be better than ether. That remnains for experience to deter-
mine. We certainly foot justified in urging upon the profession
that, notvithstanding the rarity of direct accidents from ether, it is
their duty, to guard against misfortunes, even s0 little to be ex-
pected, by the conjoined use of oxygen. In addition, the fact
that anestliesia cati be prolonged with 50 much less ether than is
usuaily the case, diminishes the probability of the unpleasant
after-results from irritation of the lidneys, of %Vhich surgeons in
greneral take 50 little account.-Piiia. PoZyc/inic.

PURE, ANE-STI-IETicS.--At a meeting9 of the Society of the
Ailesthietists (Cliniical Jowrnal, Dec. -, 1898) William Ramnsay
stated that the chief impurity of chloroform is carbonyl chioride
and that this substance is irritating to the mucous membranes and
makes respiration difficuit. The presence or absence of this sub-
stance makes chloroform " sweet " or " harsh." The impurity, hoe
says, wvill devélop in perfectly pure chloroform. To prevent this
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clealers are in the habit of adding a sm-all quantity of alcohlci,
wvhichi inhibits its formation to a gcreat c xtent, but does not alto-
gether prevent it. With perfectly pure chloroformi there is no
coughing: or oppression of any ldnd. A sr-nall quantity of carbonyl
chioride irritates the branchial tubes, and frequently causes nausea.
The inhalation of chlorofor-m is by far the m-ost clelicate test of
the purity of the produet. Rainsay lias investigateci a large
numi-ber of samples of chloroform- from different makers. TIn somre
there wvas a very sm-all quantity of carbon tetrachioride and soi-e
chlorinated products. These impurities, however, wvere i nsign ifi-
canit iii quantity anc1 did niot affect the safety of tic chloroforrm.
H-e exhibited soi-ne recently preparcd chiloroformi made fromn
chlorai, whichi was free frorn carbonyl chioride. When inhaled,
this chloroform- did flot cause the slighltest irritation of the tliroat.
Carbonyl chioricle is produced by the action of lighit upon chioro-
form, anci lie thinks that muchi of the nausea and impairi-ent of
resp)iration is due to this substance. Lt may be entirely gotten rid
of by treatingy chiloroformn a few hours before it is used with a small
quantity ofslaked lime, This lias the effect of rnalking the chloro.-
forrn sliglîtly turbid, but does not alter its value or safety as an
anestlîctic. For the past three years Dr. Newmi-an, of Glasgow,
lias been using chloroform prepared in this wvay, and lie gives a
table of results:

SICgNL. Titi IVULE.

TîiL rm iI, Cî.r''î' f' Dtirng. Afler.

0. r N. e . Per 0. t. N LPr.

Purci. Nu . Pur c. Pur ci. PeO. PuN. PeO. Nue.

1'tder 15 miniiue............. 21 43~ 19 11 O 4 O
'Uder 3,. iiillutues.... .. 2- 7 I 51 18 13 7 5 o
UII(kr 45 filîtlîe ......... 29 8 02 21 12 8 7 3
UîîIdcr 6o IlIillit ........ 31-5 10 78 2 14 7 3 2
t'ndcr 75 Iflinttc . . -.. 30 10 78 13 13 6 9 3
Under 9o IlillutCS........ 36 12.5 Si 22 15 5 1r 4
Over 90ý 1111îîîîc~, ........ 36 11 77 26 14 8 9 2

Avrg.................30 9.5 67 0. 3 6 7 2

Those marked 0O give in percentage the cases in wvhich
chloroform prepared from pure alcohiol wvas used, and those marked
" N" give the cases in wvhich the same chloroform wvas used after
being treated wvitlî slaked lime. The Iessened frequency of com-
plications wvitl the neutralized product is significant.

Etiier tends ta acquire a " sharp " smell, and when breathed tcs
produce uncomfeortable effects. On evaporatian there is left a
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sticky residue, which shows the reaction of hydrogen poroxido.
To purif3' ethier, distillation does flot suffice. 1-e lias founc ita
the best wvay is to acîc a few drops of mercury and to shako wvoll.
The incrcury then becomnes coated with a black powder, probably
oxide, and the sharp feeling of the ether disappears. Pure cther
does iîot tarnish mercury. Ether thus treated cari be usecl ivitlîout
proclucing disagreeable effccts. It rnight be equally good to use
binoxicle of manganese instead of moercury, but Ramsay hias nover
triocl it. The only objection would be that the inanganese \vould
clirty the inhaler. Neither moercury nor manganese peroxide is
volatile, hience no fear need be feit of producing hiarmi by using
ether for anesthetic p)urposes frorn which the finicly clivided mercury
or dioxide hias îîot settled.

ADVANCES IN OUR KNOWLEDGE 0F Tx'illiIorr FEVER.-
Siîîce tlic sad experience of our troops at homne and abroad last
year withi typhoid foyer, meclical interest ini the disease lias been, if
possible, :zven i-more keen wvith regard to everything pertaining t'j it
than before. The springtirne nearly alwvays %vitnesses a recrud-
escence of the disease in various parts of 'the country, owing to the
fact that the mnelting sniows and the spring fresiiets carry dowvn
with themn into the wvater supplies of towns a certain amnount of
infective typhoid material that lias been accumulating during the
%ýinter months. Typhoid is one of those diseases of xvhich the
practitioner is apt to tlîink that " there is nothing nev under the
sun,ý" at least, nothing- new that has a practical application, or is of
value iri the prophiylaxis or treatm-ent of the disease. A gylance, we
think, at Dr. Taylor's article on " Typhoid Foyer," in Pr-og-ressiv-e
ilf1edicine, the n.ev quarterly review of rnedical progress, edited by
l'rolessor Hare,' is apt to disabuse one of any such ufiprogressive
notion. With regard to prophylaxis of others during the treat-
mnent of a case of typhoid, these noteworthy recommendations fromn
a French source are given :(i) Isolate patients suffering fromn
typhoid fever, or at least do not permit themn to be treated in a
roomn or wvard containing young, peoplc wvho have not previously
had typhoid. Tlîe wvarning contains somne wvholesomne advice too
often nec'lected, and sometimes %vith sad resuits, bccause wve are
persuaded that typhoid is not an air-borne disease, and forget that,
.contiguity favors infection because precautions ivill inevitably
somnetimes be neglected. (2) Nurses for typhoid cases should, if
possible, be oi.Ay such as have 1had typhoid themselves. In a family
the young people should be remnoved. (î) The f1oor of the sick

- Progr-es&ve Metdicine, n Quatterly Digest of New M\cthods, Discoveries and Improvements in the
Medical nnd '~igclScieces. Edited by H. A. Hare, Mi\.D. JNo. i, March, x8qq. Lea Birothers &

-Co., Phtil.de.pltia.
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roorn should bc oiled, so as to be impermecable. Carpes and rugrs
should bc rernoved, and the raising of clust should be avoiclcd by
frequent use of a cloth darnpenecl with antiseptic solution. (4.)
he nurses slîould %%,ear linen clothes, which they should remnove

wvhen tlîey bcave the sick roorn, and in general they should bc
%varned to bc circumnspect in thecir relations %vitli others, and especi-
ally, careful, of the utmnost cletails of antisepsis; in the matter of the
preparation of food and drink for thcmnselves and others. The
reviev of the question1 of typlioid infection from oysters is full and
conclusive. The possibility of typhoid infection throuigh salads is
made clearly apparent-nanuire being uise in bleaching the plants
and gardeners beingy careless in lîandling it, and %vashing the plants
in any sort of wvater, or sprinkling themn with infected cistern wvater.
The strikingly practical features of this excellent i-eviewv of the
recent literature of typlîoid, are the discussion of the question of
typhoid %vithout intestinal lesions, and of its corollary tlîat intes-
tinal lesions, even when existent, often play a very minor robe in
the disease. I-ow important these questions are for the matter of
treatment is clear at once. -AIl the so-cabled abortive methods; of
treatment, ail the niuch-lauded systerns for securing intestinal
antisepsis, ail the many cirug form-ulS aud combinations; tlîat have
been enthiusiastàcably recommended for the treatment of typhoid,
assume that the essence of the disease is the intestinal lesions.
This is a notion that must disappear before scientiffc advance of
our knowbcdgre of the truc nature of the disease.

TuEr, RENAL TH-EORX' OF GOUT.-Critzman (Ar-chivýes des
Sciences il'Zéd.) discusses the various viewvs as to the pathogeny of
gout, and having wveiglied ahl the evidence, concludes that the
process is, most lilcely as follows : Uric acid is, fot a normal con-
stituent of the blood, but just before or during an attack of gout
it is to be found constantly ; at the same time the amount ex-
creted by the kidneys is just as constantly diminishied. This never-
occurs; with healthy kidneys, which are capable of excreting several
times the normal quantity of uric acid, and in such a éase it fol-
lowvs that the renal tissue must be diseased. The realization that
the so-called gouty kidney is the primary cause of gout, and is not
secondary to, it, gives the kzey to, the right understanding of the
wvhobe disease. Takce the case of gout in chronic Iead poisoning.
Luthje and Weintraud have shown that the administration of saIts
of Iead to animaIs in nlo wvay lessens; the arnount of uric acid ex-
creted by the kidney. This proves that lead alone cannot produce
retention of unec acid and uricemia, and that it does not become
pathogenic until it has deranged the kidneys. But this once donc-
uric acid is deficic-ntly excreted, is absorbed into the bloôd, and-
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saturnino gout is cstablishced. Howveret sluggish a nctabolisin an
individual may have, hawevcî' hcrcditarily predisposcd lic niay bc,
%vith healthiy kidneys hoe cati abiorb r-clatively, large closes of Ilad
%vithiolt hiaving an1 attack of gout. Exaictly Uic saine ks truc of
liercclitary non-saturninc gant, thougli hicre alcohiol ks thîc poison
wvhich most ofteîî causes tUic ncccssairy lesion ii thie kidncy!ý.
Alcohiol is probably flot tic only cause. Infectious diseases
darnage thc kidneys iii persans predtsposed ta gant more tian
others. Accepting the vicev, as Uic wVritcr dlocs, that Uric acid is
forrncd iii tic kidneys cliiclly or solely frorn tlic decomposition of
the nucleins prcscnt iii the body, it is eviclent tliat, givcn ncphritis
and consequent retention of uric acid, a dliet ricl iii absorbable
nucleins, or the onset of any dîscase accornpanied by leucocytosis,
will iradcltc a prccipitatioti of uric acici iii Uic ti!-sues, alr-cady
%veakeniccl i tlîeir nutrition by the presenice of blood coritaining
toxic substances Anatornicaily the rcnal changes iii the later
stagyes or grout, vhetlîer thîey are caused by lcad air alcohiol, arc
thiose of the typical contractcd red granular k.idncy. Nowv Brauît
lias sliovni thiat the prirnary lesion in thîis forai of nephritis
is localized iii the convaluted tubes, anci it lias becti proved, chîiefly
by experinients on bircîs anci reptiles, that it is prccisely tuf s part
of the renal apparatus %vhicli is concerned in the excretion of uric:
acici. Thle tubuli contorti inay be affecteci for years before nephiritis,
is clinically cvident, and ini such. a case the existence of gantt is
sufficient evidence of nepliritis, tiiougli it înay bc in a very early
stage. Just as thei-e can be noa gant wvitlout uric acid, wvitlî uric:
acid tiiere cati be lia gaut witlîout chronic ncphritis. \'hat lias
been said about the origin of uric acid explains the contradictorv
resuits obtained by different observers witli différent diets ; tlîc
important point being, not wvhet1îer it is animal or vegetable, but
the amnount of nucleins contained in it.-Brit. A'fed. fou;;-

StJGAR iFrzom A LBUMIN.-Some ti-ne agoluritnenthial rcportcd
tlîat he lîad obtained a sugar fi-rn whlite of egg by treatr-ncnt %vith

hydociloieacid, and tlîat it %vas probably a praduet of tlîe dis-
solution of tic albumin molecule. Subsequently several other
observers obtained similar resuits, and in follow.ing Up the inquiry
wvith. Paut Meyer a sugar wvas obtained from the aibumin or egg
yolk. Analysis, sliowed that bath this sugar and tlîat obtained
frorn white of egg aiburnin wvas a hexose. Judgiîig fi-rn thîe
cliaracters of tue osazone it wvas not mannose or fructose, and the
question wletlier it %vas galactase or glucose wvas nat positively
settled. M\lorco>ver, it appeared that otlier carbohydrates could be
clirninatecl fi-rn aiburnin, foi-ming osazane compaunds similar ta
that of tic pentose obtained from nuclein. In regard ta tlîe ques-
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tion as to the origin of the carbohlydrate obtainable iii this wvay
]3lunmenthal agi-ces wvith Ka owin thlinking that it shoulci fot bc
r-cgardcd as anl initcgrai-l part of the aiburnin molecule, since, thicy
mcire able to a"certaiti that after the separation of thearoîvt,
group a residclu rcrnained having tlie chaý-ra-cters of aibumnin, buit no0
furthcr carbohydrate could bc obtai1ec frorn it by r-cpeatinig the
treatinent with acid. 1-Jence tlîcy infcr that in the climination of the
carbohvdrate thcre is no dissoâftion of the aibuinin niolecule as in
the case of putrefaction or in pancircatic digestion. Mvore l)robably
the aibumin inolectile, lîaving a varicci captlacity of combiniation
%'ith otliir substances, sucli as acids and alkalic,;, is capable of
cntering into coinbination with carboh'd ra tes and forrningy corn-
pounds analogous to glutcosicds.-I>cihte, 32, :?74.

Correspondience.

INTER-PROVINCIAL REGISTRATION.

T11 the, Edifor (if Do.%INION* MX'IIe.L MONTIV

DE1\RAi SiÎ,-Thce present time is a mlost favorable onc for the
movemnent wvhicli is being soi ably furthcred by Dr. Redclick, our
l)opular and influcntial representative iii the I-buse of Commnons.
Not only hlave wve Sir Williamn Hingston to support imii in the
Senate, but at thc present time the provincial legislatures are ail
in accord with the Federal Parliament, and wvil1 do almost anything
%vhicli the latter rnay ask of them. The Colonial Secretary. Mr. Jos.
C2hamnberlain, is mlost favorably disposed toivards Canada, anc i vith
his immense influence could obtain for us any legislation 've mighit
require. With Uic wholc profession iii Canada in favor- of it, and the
provincial medical lboarcds anci legyislatures raising no objection to
it, I think that there %vould be no insurmounitable difficulty iii getting
a short Act passed by Uie Parliamnent of Cana-da and even, if
necessary, by that of Britain.

I would, 1-owever, like to point out a imich- sirnpler method of
obtaiingir what they desired, namely, by changing the namne from
Dominion B3oard to Ulniversity of Canada. There w~as nothing in
the B3ritish Northî American Act to preveiit the Parlianient of
Canada from granting a charter to a University of Canada, w'ith
pover to grant degrees in medicine, thie holders of wvhichi woulcl be
entitleci ta practise in ail parts of Canada. The Act granting this
char-ter could, if necessary, be ratified by the Britisli House.

As the Univei-.bity of Canada. %vould be an examining body and
flot a teaching one, it would in no %vay interfere ivith the rights of
the provincial boards or medical sclîools, w'lich would .continue
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to carry on1 thecir wor1k prccisciy as thcy arc doing at present, for
tiiose w~ho werc satisficd to practise iii their own pr.ovince oni>'.
Tiiose wvho wislied, however, to practise ail ovcî- the Dominion,
rnust pass through a uniform portai, thec barriers of wlîich, should
be ait ieast as liigh as those of any provincial board, andi tlîat
portai wotild bc fthc matriculation and finial exarninations -.>r the
University of Canada. Even Mihen arrncd wvitiî this degrece its.
hioider m-ust obey the saine regulations andi pay thec saie Ï..cs
iiniily as the other practitioners of the Province iii whichi thcy

desire to practise. B3 caiiing it the University of Canada it %vouidl
becorne a nationail institution and an objcct of national pride, s'>
that thic Governriinenit of Can-ada w~ouid coinc to its aid fitnanciilyv
during the first fev ycars, aftcr wvhich it iv'ouid bc self-supporting.
ICdO uîot sec any diffictity as regard cithecr the mratriculation or
final cxamination. Some uman of highi standing wvouid be
apI)ointed in cadi provincial capital or cliief city, to, hold thie
entrancc exainination sirnultancously. Sealcd exarnination papers
%vould be sent to hlm soi-ne clays before, but ivould onlly bc opcned
by hirn after ail the candidates Iîad enterçd and the. door.-cr

locked. ,is tjûud bc taking place at the saine hour and minute
iii the seven distant cities. Wien the allotted ie %v'as Uip the
papers wvould be signcd and sealed by the examniner and for,%%'ard ccl
to the centrai cornmittee, wlîo, %vithout knowving the ivriter's naine,.
wvould apportion the merited marks and forward certificates. On1
presentation of these certificatcs and proof of five years' study of
mnedicine the ciandidate cotild cor-ne on a flxed date every ycar
before the examiners of the university, who %voidc be chosen from
the prescrit provincial examiners or otiier eminent teachers. As tcp
thic clinical examination, the Cornr-nittee on Clinics, togetiier \vith
ail the candidates, could talze a twvo hour and a liaif ride down to
MNontreal and hold the examinations at the bigr hospitals, and
returni to Ottawa the sarne or the followving day. bAs soon as the
resuits of those examinations had been addcd to the others the
convocation coulci bc held and the degrees signed and given by
thc Governor-General. The exarnination mighit Ee more severe on
practical subjects for those who have been over teri years in
practice and more severe ini theoiretical subjects for tiiose %vlio h1id
just left thec meclical school. Tue fees shouid flot exceed flfty
dIollars, which, wvîth agovcrnment grant of ten thoisand dollars a
year for teri years, xvould be ample to defray ail ex-,penses, as ex-
arninatioris would be held only once a ycar, in the mnon ti or June.
'frustiïig that yoti 'vii help both pcrsonaily anci editoriaiiy to
rernedy this anoinaiy of thirty y'ears' standin,

I remain youi.s sincereiy,

A. LAPTIuORN SMuITHr.
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NEW ANTIPYRETIOS.

The new antipyretics rnay lx- clivideci into tli'e grroups :those
%%Ihichi are derivatives of pheneticlin, therefore relateci to pheniace-
tine and acctanilici, those crived froun quinince, and those from
antipyrin-thiat is, frorn pyrazolon. Thie irst class have distinct
anitipy'.ctic iction, but also the dangrerous seconclary act.ions scen
so often aftcr acetanilid. Their irîcîther substance phiencticlin, and
cspccially aniline, are blood poisons, causing ncphritis, etc., even in
sr-nall quantities. Lactopheinii (lactyl phienetidin) lias caused
sWelng of the 1iver, andi occasionally collapse frorn evcn 0.25 gmn
malakin (salicyl phienetidin) -and phienocohi hycirochiorate (arniclo-
acet-phienetidin), wvhich have frcquently causcd dyspnea and
coIIappe, are ta be used wvith caution. Kryofine (m-ethiyl-acet-
phenetidin) is the safest of these. Amyclophenin (ethyl
arny'gcophienin) is an uncertain antipyretic, but lias bcen useful as
an anitineuraigie anci antirhieurnatic. It lias not as yet proved
very toxic. Dose: i gin. sevcral tirnes a dlay, or, daily, 5 gms.
Citrophen (phienetidin citrate) owes its activity to the large per-
centage of phienetidin present. The phienetidin is only very Iooseiy
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bouiiid to i lic Citr'c acid. 11n citr'ophenlîcrffci i 01e Citric a cicI
mi dIcCule asscîciated w.illh thrcc mTolcutles of phicneticdin, ApolysMn

( mouphnetdincitrate) ini whii onec inioîcule of citric acid is
« ssc)iated( ivith oiily olC of phentiini, evenl in doses of o.~ o g il
several tilmne' a day, lias nlot bshownl any uintoward symplltC.inls. Ti
agent lcc'c idcr Lise. Tab)les arc madle of o:îe part of sodliumi
bicarbonate with two of apolysin. This conmbiw.~inin k better borne
thami pure apolysini, v'llichiî r.icts acid. Miliarin (a-ceto-p)llon-
phen.,ctidliiî) is also witlîout untowad symtonisr. It ks a stvong
anitip' rctic, and frorn iLs !vclaîionislîip with l) hp:îon (accto-lîllcnlonl
is ail anîtincuralgic. Its dose ks c.5 gin. 1o cover the unptefiasanit
taste of qumninc variotis substituites have reccntly been tried.
Etquiine (quinine, carbonic acid, cthyl estecu) is not bo bc dis-

tnîuîscdquitlitativJey froîin quiniîne ini its therapeutic action, but
larger dloses arcecccssary thian iii tlhe case of quinine ; 1.5 tO 2 gins.
cuquininec corresponding tcî i grin, quinine. Lu'tquiinie lias very
littie of the tisplewsanit taste of qutiinei, and ks therefore sulitable
for chilcîrenl. Thie hydochorae, owver, tastes bitter. l'le
puire base is given twicc daily ii closes of i gin., oî the tannate
ina)' be used ini larger closes. Clîinaptol (quinine naplî)]tolsuilplioni-
aIte) contains 42 per cent. qiinie. No jidgcrnit cati yet bc
passed on this conîpoundc. Chinopyrin is anl aidcition product of
antipyrini and qiinie hyd rociorate. Laveran useci the solution
or quinine hycirochlorate iii antipyrine foir subcutancous use, and
Santesson, by pliysical cliemical exI)erirnents, !.lîoiveci that the
clectrical conductivity of the solution pointedi to a new\ body. Thle
soluition used ks quinine hyýdr-oclîloratec, 3.0 ; antipyriîne, 2.0, and
aq. clestiîl, 6.o. 'Ilhe dose for subcutaneous injection is i to 2 c.c.
It is painless. As yct littie can be saici of the neiv compouind
anilipyrin, which is a combiniation of acctanilid. and antipyrin.
I'yraidion (cli- mcthiyl-am-ido-anitpin-i) k, according to Filelmre's
investigations, four to five imes as toxic as antipyrin. 1 t ca uses
increased, reflex excitability passing over into paralysis. Sr-nall
closes increcase thue blood pressure iii rabbits, In dogs and giniea-
pigys large doses cause the appearance of mnuch suigar iii the arterial
blood. \'Vhile it doos not -affect the non-febrile temnperature, yet it
rapiffly reduces the temperature iii fever. The pulse and temper-
ature or hecalthy meni arc scarcely infliuenced by it ; o.5 gm. cause
slighit recldecning of thie face, aîîd a slighit dilapiîore.iis. Iii min iLs
antipyretic and toxic dose is one-Llîircl that of antipyrin. 'Flic fali
iii tem«perattire is milcier and more persistenit than iii the case of
antipyriti. [t lias beemi used as ai amtipyretie iii the infectious
diseases, aîid as anl antineuralgic in migraine, etc. In acute rheu-
inatismn iL is consiclered equal to salicylic acid. Thie dose is o.3 gm.
tliree times a day. After twenty minutes its presence can be
clenionstratecl in the uirine.

4J21-1
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TREATMENT 0F RENAL DISEASES.

hil sornc ilotes on the îiy'etîic diatctic, and csp)cciRlly the
clirnatic treatment or rcnal discasetss, Il. Seniator says, iii the
Th1g'l' ci Ccg-enzv, 1899, 1p. 9: Whilc it is not said tha-ýt remit
Cliscases, and espccially aibuminuiria, canniiiot bc favorably infIu-
eticcd by dr:'gs, yet much Icss is acconiplislicd directly thanl by
ani indirect action on the gencral condition, bloocl prcssurc, etc.
Ini this maniner jocline, iron, etc., -.re or lise. nitr main relianict
nlow is uipoil hygieniic and cliatetic rnctilods of trecatincnt, but cv-cn
these are frequcnitly rutila iii clironic cases. [ni acute renal
discases, andl iii acute exacerbations the food slîould bc Iiiniitcl
aq much as possible, especia-,lly- tUi itrogen, to avoicl irritating
thc lZidnleys lunnelccssar.ily,. Muscular. rest, cspccially, of the
low'er ex-,tremiities andi lower- abdominal region, influence faivor-
ably albumiiia. [n cases of acuite necphritis, simiply stand-
ing irencers thec urine richer iii albumen, iii chiroiic cases liglit
wiovcmcneits are uîot: injuriaus, in fac.t thecy arc t-: bc
mnecd, but severe miuscular iniovemntts causc increcascd albu-
minuria. B3icycle ridingy is to b-e avoided inii rnal discases,
especially in alburninu'ia, w~ith or without disease of tlie vessels.
The skin sliould be ca-refully, protecteçi froin cold ; at those
seasons wvithi marked teniperature variations, woollen or hiaif
woolleni underclothecs should be w'orn. 1-leat acts favorably, [t
sens to relieve the kidneys of somne or thecir work. This is nlot
fully understoocl, as thîe skin, even dut-rin its greatest actiî'ity, cati
elirnate littie or nione of the specific urinary bodies (urea, uric
acid, kreatrnin, etc). There 15 doubt: as to wlhether tic fat'fty acids
ancl otlier volatile products eliminated by thc skini, influence the
kidneys. The good influeco of lieat nîay bc dute to some change
iii tlhe circulation, but as to what it is we 1know tiothing.r Tlîe
climatic treatment lias been uncierestimated ; occasionally cornptete;
cures result, especially iii subclironic cases, but iniprovements and
stoppage of tlîe disease are frequent, Uhc urine contains less
albunmen and casts, etc. This improvernent occurs flot only [n
chironic iiephritis, but also iii amyloid degenieration, aîîd iii purulent
conditions of the kidneys. The climate should bc war-m anci dry.
Tlîe dryness of the wvarm, air- favors the evapor:'tion from the skin
and lungs, thus relieving the kidneys, and the dry, wvarrm clim-ate is
flot s0 enervating as a moist, wvarm climate. Sunlight and
abundance of freshi air are of tlîe greatest importance. Cairo,
Luxor aiîd Assuan, in Egypt, Algreria, Bombay, Texas, South
Georgia and South Carolina fulfil -the conditions.
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Editorial Abstracts.

NEW REMEDIES.

Salol, the phienol ester of salicylie acici, is a comibination of
salicylie acid and phienol. Phienol itseIf should flot be given in
mnore tlhan 0.5 gm. a day, anci salicylic acid in over 5 gms., yet
salol, %\,hicli cotitains 6o per* cent. salicylic acid, mnay be given in.
doses upto 8 to iogms. a da3.. In vesical catarrh salol, even in smiall
doses, hinders the clecomnposition of the urine and the formation of
pus. Its antipyretic action is only slight. The untoward symp-
toms, w'hicli at times occur, are those of its mnother substances-
phienol and salicylic acid. Lt is best avoided in nephritis. Salo-
phien, or. the acetyl para-amido phienol ester of salicylic acid,
breaks up) into pi per cent. salicylic acid, and the relatively non-
toxic body acetyl îpara-amido phenol, so tint it is less hiable to
cause untc'wvard sym-ptoi-ns. Salophien is a wvhite, aliînost odorless
and tasteless powder, wvhich is decomnposed. by alkalies and the
pancreatic juice into its constituents. In chronic rheumatisrm it is
Iess effective than salol, but i-3 useful in the acute 'formn. Creaisote
is a local irritant and caustic, as is also its chief constituent,
guaiacol. Creasotal, which is creasote carbonate, is a yellow,
hioney-like, clear fluid wîthout odlor and with a taste like a fiatty
oil. Duotal, or guaiacol carbonate, is a wvhite crystalline, odorless;
and tasteless powder, wvhich is insoluble inii vater. l3oth creasotal
and cluotal are devoid of caustic action, and do not disturb the
appetite. These two preparations are used in the creasote treat-
ment of tLIberculosis. Xeroforrn, or tri-brom-plienol bismuth, lias
been introduced as a subýtitute for iodoformn. Its antiseptie power
is slight. Its bismnuth limnits secretion and dries the surface of
w~ouncIs. It cati be sterilizecl at i1100 C. without decomposition.
It is not irritating-, and froin its desiccating action it acts as a
dleodorizor.-KIONIKA. Y he;-. d. Gegeizwe, i899, p. 126.

EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCHES ON THE THYMUS.

TARULLI, L. and Lo 'MONACO, D.-E xperimiental researchies on
the thymus. (Bol!. della R. A/ccad. mled. di Roma, v. 22, 1896.97,
fasc. 6.7.) Dogs, even a fewv days after lbirth, bear xvell the extir-
pation of tlic thymus and live without it. These animais nurse
longer and oftener thian usual. Thieir hiait- becomes coarse and
bristling and falis out easily. Their 'veight is less than normal and
the muscles are pale .and badly nourisheci. Various anomalies in
their skeletal development were observed. Affter two or three
monthis have elapsed the dogs gain in weighit and begin to be well
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nourishied like the control animais. The animais at flrst- are iess
resistant to fiatigue and resist less îvell intercurrent troubles. There
is also a transitory, more or less grave> anemia. 0f eighteen
young chiokens, tvo to five days old, from whichi the thymus wvas
removed, fif'teen died in seven to eighit days after the operation with
the following symptoms : wveakness of the limbs, uncertain gait,
slighit trembling extending over the whole- body, especially marked
two or three days berore deathi ancd torpo- more or less marked.
Th1e hemoglobin and hematin of the blood wvas dirninishied and
the leucocytes were increased in number.-From Ar-ch. i/ai, de S/o.,
v. 30, 1898, P. 148.

CHEMICAL COMBINATION 0F7 THE TETANUS POISON WITH NERVE SUBSTANCE.

MILC H ENERy R.-Proof of the chemnical combination of the
tetanus poison wvith nerve substance. (Bcd-. k//n. Wocli, 1898, p.
369.) According to Ehirlich's view the anti-bodies 'are mere;y
o-roups of nerve celi substance, wvhicli during immunization are
formed in excess and passed into the blood, so that there is pro-
bably a definite relation betiveeni the brain celis and the tetanus
poison. Wassci:mann showed that a brain. emuision, consisting of
one-third brain substance, could neutralize ten times the lethal dose
of the tetanus toxine, while the filtered emulsion would not. il-
chener centrifugalized the mixture of brain substance and tetanus
toxine and found that the clear fluid hiad the same action as the
enjulsion except that the. latter lîad a prompter action. H 'is inves-
tigation-, showv that the combination of tetanus toxine wvith the
brain is a purely chemical one, independent of vital changes. he
combining body is contained in the brain cells in an insoluble fort-.
It'attracts the poison to it and renders the fluids free from poison.
he antitoxic body is destroyed by boiling.

TH-E TREATMENT 0F UREMIA BY SUBERMAL INJECTIONS 0F DECINORMAL

SALINE SOLUTION.

Dr. Poteenkzo reports two cascs of acute parenchymnatous
nephritîs (Medicinskoe Obosvezie, Bd. 5o, I-eft 8, i898) treated by
subcutancous injections of physiological saline solution. In bothi
cases severe uremic symptorns wvere present, and the quantity of
urine passed wvas small. Three hundred cubic centimetres of Sait
solution at a temperature Of 400 C., wvere injected* each time. A
ben-eficial action of the fluid* was noticed after the first injection,
and manifested itself in a regulation and toning up of the hecart
action, in a subjective improvement of the genecal. condition of the
patient, and almost always by an increased secretion of urine.
Both cases were completely cured by this method of treatment.-
Meédicai Recoi-d.
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TREATM.ENT OF SYP?11L13 WITH INTRAMUSCULAR CORROSIVE SUBLIMA TE
INJECTIONS.

To introduce as littie mercury as possible into« the body in the
trcatment of syphilis, Glueck recommends thie use of intramuscu-
lar sublimate injections. As soon as the diagnosis has been
verified by the appearance of the constitutional symptoms, tic
patient is given an injection of a i '/ solution ; after one diay's inter-
val, a 20/;and on the thiîd day, after the last, a 30/. rf the
symptoms shoiv no sigos of subsidence or relapses occur, three days
later a 4'!f,, andl four clays later, a 5',/. injection is used. Usually
nov in milci cases the syrnptoiiis are 'er-Y slîghit. The concentra-
tion of the injection is now gradually diminishied. It is not always
necessary to push it to a 50/. solution. H-ildes believes this
methocl allowvs the Nvidest individualization and avoids oversatur-
ating the body w'ithi mercuî-y. It lias especially favorable action
iii laryngeal. syphilis.-Frorn Tliei. d. Gegenwý, 1898, n.s., v. 4, P. 744.

ACTIO'4 OF THE ADRENAL EXTRACr UPOrN THE EYE.

*LEVA ND0wsKv.- Action of tlîe adrenal extract upon the oye.
( Cent. f Pk,)sio/., 1898, p. 599.) Intravenous injections of adrenal
extract in cats, causes syrnptoms similar to those from irritation of
the cervical symipathetic-dilatation of tic pupil, retraction of tlîe
membrana nictitans, protusion of the bail and a narrowving of the
palpebral fissure. The last two syinptoms are less rnarked than-
the others. A large enougli dose wvill cause niaximum. dilatation
of the pupil, w~hiclî is not completely removed by eserine. These
symptoms appear a fewv seconds after the injection and lasts a fewv
minutes. They inay be prolonged by cooiing. the animal. It is a
periplieial action.

TREATMENT 0F CROUPOUS PNEUMONIA WITH SILVER NITRATE.

In six cases of croupous pneumonia Caccianiga produced a rapid
fal in temperature and graduai subsid-ence of the pulse frequency
and -local syniptorns by the use of silver nitrate 0.15 to 0.10 pro
die. In the first fev days lie gave lîourly one pili, using o. 15 gm. a
day, thien up to tlîe beginning of resolution and the appearance of
crepitatio redux a pilI every two liours, using 0.10 grn. during the
day. In a t\velve year old child the daily dose wvas 0.05ý gm.-From

7/e d. Gegcniw, 1898, 11.5., V.- 4, P. 713.

BRONCHITIS.

CfAIBONNEAU.-A full dose of Dover's pow'der \vill frequently
abort an attaclc.

OSLEîR.-Opiuin slîould be freely used in the form of Dover's
powder. No remedy can take its place.
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WV. T. ENÇLISi-i.-Tlle fo1loving -therapeutic results are from
the use of opium in fll doses: Reduction of irritability, conges-
tion, or inflammnatory act-.vity,. Alteration in the chiaractcr and
limitation of thie amount of the secretion. Increase in tlie gencral
cor.jfort by relief of pain and soreness,' and removal of coughi and
incidentai insomnia. Speedy and permanent cure of eiglity per
cent. of the cases.-Afedical Record.

EARACHE.

(i) Cocain, five to ten per cent. solution, in the canal. (2)
Cold about the car, hot applications in the car. (3) Covering tuie
car wvith dry cotton. (4.) Hot-water bottie. (5) Air douche, wvith
Politzer bag ; but this only when acute symptoms have subsided.
If wveil borne it can be used, but if it causes pain it is contraindi-
cated.-G. L. Ricihards, i ll edicai Record.

ORTHOFORM, NEW.

Orthioform newv is the rn-amido-p-oxybenzoic acid methylester
-w~hile the old orthoform is the corresponding p-amnido combina-
tion. Kiaussuier dlaims thiat thie new one-docs not cake togethier
50 much is cheaper and possesses the same l'ocal anesthetizing
action.- T/erap. .iiona/s., 1898, p. 64o.

Physicians' Library.

The Ready-Reference Hand-b'ook of Skili Diseases. By GEORGE
THOÎM:\S JACKSON, M.D. Third edition, just issued. Lea
Brothers & Co., Pliiladeiphia and New York.

Someone said, not long agro, that the ideal symbol of faith wvas
not the traditional maiden clingi ng to the Rock of Ages, but the
bald-headed man confldently consulting the bald-hieaded specialist
and faithiful!y looking for relief for his bald-hieadedness. It is a
very suggestive symbol of hiuman limitations, but wvhen hiair follicles
are gone it would take a special creative a ct to replace themn and
the hiirsute appendage they furnislh. The treatment of premature
baldness, howvever, is iîot so hiopeless if it is taken in time, and skin
specialists are agreed that rnuch can be done for the condition if
properly treated by prophylaxis and early attention. In thiese pre-
liminary stages and -before the real beginning of the. alopecia, pr-o-
perly s0 called, the cases corne into the hands of the general prac-
titioner. Too often lie is apt to make little of them, or to consider
that they are inevitably progressive anyhow\, andl so a dcformity is
allo\\ed to supervene that is unsightly and the cause of a great
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dcal of annoy'ance to the patfcnlts. Irophylaxis is cspecially'i u-
portant. Dr. Jackson, in bis 'I Manual of Skin Diseases," insists
on twvo things :the influence of hieredity iii thesé cases, and the
etiological importance of dandruff. Fathers and sons for genera-
tions may growv bald early, or the inlierited peculiarity rnay have to
be traced to the grandparents or somne collateral line. Not ail the
children in one family in which baldness is liereditary are bald,
but it wviIl manifest itself in two or three of the children. The
ncccssity for prophylaxis in these cases is evident. I-jçiele o'f
ilie scalj5 must begin at the very beginning of life and be continued
per'-istently. Its cletails, as given by Dr. Jackson, are irksomne,
br. rnost motiiers wvhose sons are threatenied with their fathcr's
early baldness wvill be perfectly Nvilling to take the additiolnal
trouble; and as for the sons themselves, as sooni as they corne to
the years of indiscretion (or vanity), wvhich is generally considered
to bc about the age of flftCen, tChey cati usually be depended on to,
take for themselves ail necessary precautions to stave off the un-
wvelcorne parental inheritance. As to dandruff?, it constitutes,
according to Dr. Jackson, the cause Of 70 per cent. of the premature
baldness that occurs. Not that everyone that bais dandruif %vil
becorne bald-experience is against that ; but it is very often true
that an error in the nutrition of the sebaceous glands causes syrn-
pathetic trophic disturbances in the hair follicles, and hair produc-
tion ceases. In this class of cases early treatment is of the utrnost
importance. Lassar's rnethod requires the taking of a good deal
of trouble on the part of the patient, but it is deservedly popular
because of its frequent success. In general, howvever, the cure
of the condition causing the dandruif, which is noiv considered to
be, iii ail cases, a form of eczcrna seborrhoicum, ivill stop the loss
of liait-. Persistence of treatrnent for months is necessary, but will
nearly alivays be crowned with success if the condition wvas not too
fat- advanced whien treatrnent wvas begun. When there is absolute
baldness, it is cxtremely doubtfül if anything can make the liair
grow.

Pr-ogriessive ill'edicie.-A Quarterly Digest of Advances, Dis-
coveries and Improvemients in' the Medical and Surgi«cal
Sciences. Edited by HoBART AIMORY HARE, M.D., Professor
of Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical
College of Pliliadeiphia. Octavo, handsomely bound in cloth,
49o pages, 28 illustrations and 3colored plates. Lea Brothers
& Co., Philadelphia and Newv York-.

Progr-essivje Medicine differs radically from the many Year
Books, Annuals or Abstracts in wvbich, by rnere collation of
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Scott's
HMulsion

is an emulsion of cod-liver oil,

Which contaîns the <who(e oit, ait of 1t.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

a little iodirie and bromine.

It will not intoxicate nor- lead to the alcohol
habit.

It does flot depend upon a stimulant for its
therapeutic power.

It is, however, precisely what it claints to be:

The Besi Norwegi"an Go d-L (ver Qit.
The Hypophosphites and Glycerine.

Scott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.
Scott's Emulsion is a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Emulsion contains Fat-not a drop of

alcohol.

Whenever cod-Iiver cil and the hypophosphltes are
indicated, we ask you to prescribe "Scott!'t-
Emulsion,"- always permanent and palatable.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto
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inatcrial, an effort lias bcen made to represent miedical advaîicc.
Thie mnass gatlîcrcd in suchi publications is Ieft for Ulic rcader to
si(t and digest, a mental proccss ivliicli the irnmensity of modern
nmedical advanice lias rendercd a virtual impossib lity foir the
avlerage" i-cader, %vlio mnust inovaclays rely upoi thec spzchilst to
reduice science to apl)licabic foirn. Recognizi ng this lfict, Professor-
1lare lias secured a corps of the most capable and a-,dvaiiccd nien,
ecdi of whlom tells iii lus owîî language, aiid in the forai of an

inti-ctiîg narrative, Uic story of incdical progt-cs.s, iii lus special
huec. The four volumes %vliich ivill be publishedcl ach ycar iv'ill
covel- the entire rounid of pi-actical medicine iii the broadest sensc,
ancl tlîcir appeai-anitce at iiitci-vals of tlurce rnonthis, insteacl of
antiiually, wvill ensuî-e thec moire rapici diffusion of kýno%%,ledge, %vllicli
is a requirernent of oui- Limes. Mhe first volume, just issued, is a
substantial octavo of îearly 500 pages, illListratCd %vith engraviiigs
and colored plate-, andl, as the ycarly l)Ficc foir the set of four
volumes is oiîly $iooo, it is cv'ident that an cxcecdingly lai-ge
dei'rand is aniticipa-tcd. That iliese expectatioiîs xvill pi-obably be
fulfitled is a fair prediction in view of thue admîirable matnci- iii
%Vlîichi the able contributors have cxecuited Pi-ofessor I-Iaî-cs nov'el
ancI ingecnioLis plani.

Mie !;der-ll. oiii Jeait-a/ An1112ai, i1399-Me-Isss. E. B3. Ti-cat
8& Co. say, " It will be seeîî thiat ivec have fofloived oui- usual ox-aç-
tice in makiiîg Luis ivor< soincduingy moi-e thian a mere retî-ospect
of tic past yea-. It itîcludes a scies of articles intencled to briîîg
the reade-s' lknowledge up-to-date on subjects of mnode-rn inîvesti-
gaLion, and the preseuit volume contaiîîs iîew maLter of pu-actical
iîîteî-est coiîcerniiîg alr-nost evci-y knowni disorde-. Amongte
sl)ecial ar-ticles %vili be found thec followving ' 1ractical X-ray
Voi-k,' by R. Nor- \Volfendcn, iLD., B.A. ; ' Advaîîces iii Skull

Su-geî-y,' by Senecca D. Powvell, M.D. ; « Sut-gical Tî-eatment of
Pai-alysis,> by Dr-s. Rober-t jonies, F.R-C S., aîîd Z>A. H. Tubby, M-S.,
M.13. Iiese ar-ticles ivill be fi-cely illustî-ated, cliiefly by î-eproduc-
lions fi-oin pliotog-aphs. ' Clirnatic Ircatnent of Consurnptioui,'
by F. de Havillandc Hall, ÎVLD, V.R.C.l. An ar-ticle on £ Legal
Decisiouis Affecting Medical c,'by \Williamn A. Purriuigtouî, A.'B.,
LL.' vill be fouuîd iiitei--tiiîg aîîd per-tinent. [n respoîîse to
the uequest of rnany of oui- subscribers thiere wvill be founcl an
ai-ticle on ' The Chiief Paýitlîogcîîeic Bactci-ia iii the Humaiî Subject,'
iiiith descriptions of thij nîori-pology anud metlîods of micro-
scopical exarmnination, by S. G. Shattock, F.R.C.S, the Patliologxical
Cui-ator of of thue Muscumn of Uic Ro~yal College of Suirgeons, Lon-
don, illustu-atedl by a scu-ies of firely. colored plates."


